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Cotton Week
May IS--tt

What Helps Cotton
Helps You'

Nazi

Official rcptcscntlng 14 West
Tox,is title in this area weie told
Wednesday noon by Doisey H.

Harlcniap roimct San Angclo

ni3"i unci state rcpicsentatlvc
fioni the 91st dlsttlct. thnt they
had in nppoitunlty to roawnken
i.nhlir mteirst In the democratic
form of govct nment

llui city. Hardeman told 13 city
nfflri iU assembled hete foi the
sixth of a series of meetings spon
wiled by the League of Texas
Munirinalltlcs. 1h closest of all
Governmental units to the people,

and thus held the key to an attack
on "ancetous lndirieicnce

Public officials, he, said, am
stimulate public Interest through
education and participation. In-
scribing democracy as an "ad-entu-re

1ft cooperative llting,"
HurtJcmiin Said thnt citizens
should Iw made to realize, 'that
they can will whether politics
will Iw clean or dirty.
Frequency of elections and oc-

casional turn-ovc- is were hailed as
a ' heilthy condition by the
spenkei, who also called foi a
spititual awakening a sensible pio-Kia-

of producing citizens of

chainiter and stnnipinK out nub--

eisii! influences
Onlln.intc DlMiissed

Ihnini: the nmiliiiiK si .sum of
the urn tln nut tint, mut h ilisi us
aioii w.is lit aid on tin West Uni
vtiiilj Plate' 01 dm nice, uphi Id

in the supieuie couit, which would
irtve iMiinlelnalltles the light to
li v a k" ss tcceipta tax on utill
tics foi lii I nntiiU loi line-- .

t.ink I! 1 ton 1.1 I'.iso a
, li I th i disi iission us lie

dul tl' itnpoi int i null i lite on
tin pi mil ' l' H unit, of u tunc III

the sui'ii .i louil wlui h wttild
(xc-np- niu .u if nlilii s fmm ui- - (

niiut ol tin state inoiui fuel tax
I his t alter was i uiildercd of

fliunii.il iii'portnnce to till niitni-tlpil- l.

is rating matters and
oth r routine business was dls--t

u isr il.

Uu.i n the afternoon Chiulcs H

HcnncJ, with the Arneiican So
ticly ol 1 Uniting Otflnis and on
Iratr fioni Milwaukee was to
make the minMlMl talk E E
McAi ins, exetutlvc setutaiy of
the li i),i e, presldeil. assisted by
C C I iiitt hfielil, assistant sciio-tn- i

Hi if foi tin meeting weie
. I. HauRh. Jr. Luhhotk. field

vtu;intti for the slate depaitnitnt
of hcnlih and John Huinsidc. Sun
Angc o, I'lstiicl Wl'A dliettoi Al

ln AM'soii Levi llunil was a guest
at the liinclicon width llaidemun
ailil'n ul Mayoi (' C Dunliiiiii
u.l I'Mi'ii witling offiilals to Big
Kp, t

NAZI ARE
AT

11,000 MEN

Ily The Associated Press
Geimany has lost about 11000

men In the blitzkrieg on t lie ilel
glan and Fiench fronts, a high
command has Indicated

No figures were given for the
campaign in the Netherlands

In the first authoritative state
ment of lasses sincethe wcstein
Invasion began May 10, Col. Gun
Walter Von Reichcnau today told
Louis P. Lochner, Associated Press
correspondent with the German
armies, that the Germans had lost
only one-tent-h of the number of
allied troops taken piisnners

Official German sources stated
that, exclusive of those in llnllnnit
110,000 prisoners had been taken
by Adolf Hitler' legions in the
west.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight,
rain over tho south portion. Thurs
day partly cloudy with thunder-showe-rs

In the southwest portion.
Cooler In tho southeastportion.
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Army
IncreaseIn Navy
EnlistedStrength
Is ProvidedFor
SpeakerCites

NeedFor New

Govt. Interest

LOSSES
ESTIMATED

Weather Forecast

TEMl'EUATUltES

$478,000,000 Is
Added To The
Supply Bill

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

Acting with tho telephoned approv-
al of PresidentKoosevelt, the sen-

ate naval appropriation subcom-
mittee added $478,000,000to nirvy's
supply bill today to make provision
for a 25,000 increase in navy en-

listed strength
Picsldent Koosevelt asked $318,-000,0-

for the navy In his emer-
gency defense recommendations
The subcommittee wrote this into
ttie pending appiopriation hill and
added to It at the same time

In cash and $100,000 000 in
contiact authoiity after getting tho
chief executives appioval

The total of funds being made
available to the navy undci the
expanded defense progiam thus
stood at $1,161,000,000,as compaicd
with $1,823,000000 for the army

Chairman Byrnes (I-- C ) said
the added $100,000,000In contract
authority was requested by the.
president for purchasing 1,735

training planes to speed tho
navy's pilot program.
A short time before. Real Ad- -

mlial John H Towers, naval air
chief, told the house naval com
mittee that the navy's need now
was for training planes in "great
number" He predicted that t7"
navv. with 3,000 filers now com
pared with a goal of 16,000, would
bo training men at tho rate of 560

ner month a year hence
Alicraft problems held much of

PiesuientRoosevelt's attentiondur
ing the day He called in top mill- -

taiy, naval and fiscal advisors to
go ovci plane piocurcment prob
lems

'I he senate committee voted, Byr-

nes said, to add $20,538,000 to the
nnvy bilMo bring the services en-

listed strength up to 170,000 men.
It also put In $22 238000 to in-

crease innilne coips enlisted per-

sonnel to 31000 fumi the piesent
25 000

A $6000000 fund went in mniketl
fin miidcinl7 itiiin of time of the
oldest battlt ships

Oltl'l'l IKAlMNt. ('r.MMt
WASHINtION May 2.' i.V A

plan to mike Corpus Chiistl a

naval Haloing rentel compaiabtc
to thHt of Pensacola. Fin was
laid today before the house naval
tommitti e

Rear Admiral John II Towers,
naval all chief, told the committee
that, in connection with the train
ing ptogrnm, It would be necessary
to spend $5,000 000 at tho training
station at Pensacola, $3,500,000 at
.Miami and $9,500,000 at Jackson-
ville. In addition to a pioposed
new $25 000 000 air training station
at Corpus Chrlstl, Texas

Former District
Judge Succumbs

I.IBKKTY May 22 (li Judge
Julian I,lewelln 66. foimer Judge
of the 75th dlstnet couit died last
night Funeral aiiiingemcnls were
nut complete

Ho was one of the best known
attorneys In Southeast Texas His
leal estate and oil holdings were
considered extensive also

Survivors include his widow, a
son. John Llewellyn, senior at I.oy-ol- a

unlvcisity Chicago, a daugh-

ter Mrs H F Williams of Port
Aithur and a sister. Miss Salome
IJewcllyn of IJberty

HKK O.V FLANK
LONDON May 22 iT) Heavy

iinti alit raft fire over the north-
eastern coast of England sent
schoolchildren to air raid sliclters
today. A British fighter flew sea
ward, but no German plane was
seen

H ICH
Chapter One
SALVAGE

Something was floating on the
water about two or three miles
off shore. It could bs almost any
thing, Jan reflected, but it was
probably a dead barracuda.

Th annoying thing about cu
riosity is that it won't leavs you
alons until you satisfy It Rigid

was the only means
of counteracting it, Jan decided.
She attsmptsd discipline by lay-
ing down hsr btnooulars, stepping
back from the parapet, and sur-
veying hsr latest work of. art with
a critical irowa.

Tt'a terrlbla awful rottenI

she pronounotd, adding "M Hs-- I
ual."

Carefully, rebellion rankling in
her eyes, she picked up a cloth
and wiped the canvas clean, eras--'

Eight PagesToday

BracesFor
Drive Toward
TheChannel
Continued

Port Of Boulogne Is
Objective, Soissons
In Imperiled

ritESTON GIlOVEIt
BERLIN, May 22 (AP)

Two curving prongs of the
German army ripped north-
west toward the bottleneck
of tho English Channel and
south to within some 50 miles
of Paris today.

Rut while nazl bombers show-

ered down death from channel sea-

ports to interior battlegrounds,
the main Grrman army In north- -

em France lit need Itself for a hard
countei-nttar- k by the allied aimlcs
now undei the supreme command
of General Maxlmc Weygand.

"It nm lie that our present
moiementsv III come to a tem-

porary halt," General Walthcr
ion Ilelc henau, German com-

mander In tho field, acknowl-
edged. "Weygand has ordered
eierj man to stand his ground.
That may mean hard fights
abeud."
Holding between 500 000 to

allied troops in what they
call a huge sack In northern
France nnd Relgium, the main
German forces now are making
their major Job the systematic de-

struction of these divisions.
The northwestward prong of the

armored advance forces, after
brushing by Abbeville, on the
Plcardy coast 12 miles from the
channel, drove on today toward
tho port of Boulogne on the shoul-
der of the narrowest part of the
channel, while the ah foice pun-

ished this and other ports where
British forces might embark for
home

Ou To Paris
Another German foice swelled

out Its ' bulge ' Into northern
France at the same time. Informed
clicks said, with a swift south--

westwnrd drle toward Paris
which may haic pnssrd through
or around Solssons. World war
battlefield only about 56 miles
northeast of the capital

Tho nazl dllve towaid tho chan
nel was pointed towaid St Pol and
Monti euil Mer. a line toward the
Struts of Duier when' only 22

miles of water Bepaiate the Bilt
Ish Ish s fiom I'ranre

Aluail of it roiled Gorman war
pliines, the high tommaml icport
ed, bombing the watci fronts of
Ostend, I)unkeriue, Boulogne and
Dieppe the chief potts behind
imperilled Biitlsh forces fighting
with theli backs to the coast

llluzes started h nazl air
bombs also swept through the
railroad stations at Compelgne
and Cri-ll- , on the line from Ht,

(Jiientlii to Paris. ( reil U about
15 miles north and Compelgno
about 10 miles northeast of
Paris.
Both are beyond Solssonswhere,

it was repmtcd, the nazls may be
applying plncer tactics by sur-
rounding the city without occupy-
ing it.

Tho high command acknowl-
edged Unit 'In FlandciM the ene-
my coveting tho retreat on the
Scheldt liver still offcis strong re
sistance '

The Scheldt flows west of Char
lerol, Valcnilenncs and Mau-beug-

at the bottom of the deep
sack which opens toward the
channel and which the Germans
are trying to close aiound the al
lies.

"At Valenciennes" the high
command said, ' the attack Is un
der way, coupled with haid fight
ing against Fiench fotces concen
ttatcd In this region '

SUFFERS INJURIES
Sam Crutchfield, 700 W 3rd

street, was tteated Wednesday at
the Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hos-

tal for Injuries sustained when his
car sttuck a culvert on a curve
of the highway two miles west of
town Tueaduy afternoon He suf
fered lacerations of the scalp and
legs and a slight brain concussion

Ing an impossibly blue and cheer-
ful sea supporting an Impossibly
neat white ship.

"Why can't I do It?" she cried,
her young face tight with despair.
"Why?"

She knew there was no answer
which could satisfy. Loving the
wide sweep of ocean stretching
before her from this roof-to- lov-

ing to paint, having studied and
studied ART, still she could not
catch that essence of beauty and
briny majesty on canvas.

No use trying to do anything
more today, aha thought. The sun
was setting with a splendor that
mooked her futile attempt to
oeleb it with a paint brush. The
tide wit running In, eiullng white
and foamy on the brown sandbe--
tnra hsr house, denosltins: Its bur
den of shells, seaweed and tiny

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

NAZI GENERAL

AWAITS WORD

FROM HITLER
Ily LOUIS F. LOCHNER

WITH THE GEUMAN AR-

MIES ON THE WESTERN
FRONT, Stay it. CR A gigantic
fort capitulated under our eye
today as wa stood on height be-

tween Eupcn and Malmedy with
a superb commanding view of
the whole region, now German.

It later proved to be Bailee,
last of the great majorfortlflca- -

tlon works around Liege, Rel
gium.

Artillery, followed by bomb-divin- g

warp'anes,made It easy
for tho Infantry to force Its entry.

Stukas (bomb-divers- ) began
their attacks at 3 p. m. (7 a. m,
C S.T.) and we saw tho nazl
swastika raised atop the main
fortification 20 minutes later.

tol. Gen. Walther von Ilelcho-na- u

waited In a peaceful old cas-
tle for a telephonecall from Adolf
Hitler which would send the
powerful right wing of the Ger-

man army westward against a
half million Allied troops In
Flanders.

Tho object: To drive back to-

ward the English channel the
forces which block a direct nazl
attack on England.

Expressing confidence In the
outcome, von nelchenau, while
he waited, checked through his
general staff plan once more.

The west Flanders town of
Ypres, which the Rrltlsh Tommy
of the first World war called
"Wipers," appeared to be one of
those to be struck when the new-
ly accumulated fury of the Ger-
man mechanized forces Is releas-
ed.

Hitler's plan for encirclement
of Parispressupposesthis strong
right wing movement In the
southern sweep,and to von Reich-
cnau was entrusted the Job of
seeing H through.

"Have yon looked at the faces
at tho end of da)s of enormous
marches hitherto considered im-

possible? Haio you seen them
sullen or grouch)?

I could not but admit that the
good humor of the sunburned
young men whom we passed ev-

ery evening on our wny back
from the operations area to our
Utile hotel as something thnt baf-

fled me.
Von Reichcnau continued
"lou see our soldiers all know

that war Is not child's plaj but
hard and work. Thej halo
no Illusions That has ho

drilled Into them Unit an Indomi-

table fighting spirit animates
them."

RODEO DIRECTORS
TO MEET TONIGHT

Directors of the Big Spring Cow-

boy Reunion and Rodeo associa-

tion were to meet at 7 30 p. m
today In the office of Ira Driver to
discuss tho possibility or conunu
Ing the annual show this season.

Those Interested In seeing the ro
deo staged this year as it has for
the past six were invited to visit
the meeting

Previously, association officials
expressed serious doubt that they
would be able to undertake the
promotion and production of the
event without outside assistance
and assurances against possible
losses

ALLIED WOMEN URGED
TO COOPERATEWITH
MEN IN SERVICE

NEW YORK, May 22 UP Wom-
en of France and Qreat Britain
were called upon In a broadcast
from Paris today to "Join all serv-
ices of the army where they can
replace the men." The broadcast
was picked up by CBS.

"This appeal to factory officials
for PTencn and British women
alike," the broadcast continued,
"will not fall to turn the country
Into a vast factory, a new fortified
gap, where unceasing labor will
mean a prodigious output of planes
and war materials"

sand crab. Jan snatched up the
binoculars from hsr deck chair
and stared out over the water.
That something still bobbsd around
In th trough of the waves way
out beyond the fishing pier. It
wasn't a boat nor a box it looked
human 1

She resisted the Impulse to run
for her boat and investigate.
Surely no human being would be
swimming In a cold March sea
with evening coming on, and if
they were, they would certainly
swim in now with the tide. An-

other hour and the high tide
would give way to the dragging
heavy ebb. With a shrug she put
her paintsand th canvas In a wa-
terproof locker and. began to fold
the easel. Again she picked up

(Oeattaa! e rag ()

TIDE
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ParliamentIs
InvestedWith

New Powers
All Wealth, Resources
And Labor To Be
Controlled

LONDON, May 22 (AP)
Britain's parliament tonight
investedthe government with
dictatorial powers to con- -
script labor and Wealth to
strengthenthe nation's shield
againstGerman invasion.

Within three hnuts the houseof
commons and the house of loids
passed and King Georgo approved
a bill giving Winston Churchill's
government unprecedented, sweep
ing war emergency powers de-

manded ' In view of the grave peril
In which the nation standstoday"

It armed the cabinet with ad-

ministrative weapons similar In ef-

ficiency and scope to those of Bri-

tain s authoritarian eni-rn- y

An older In council, prepared
even befoie the parliamentarypro
cessgot underway, gave Immediate
effect to the law

It set up controls under the
ministers covering, chiefly, la-

bor, banking, agriculture, trans-
port, mining wnr Industries and
export trade Industries.
The wat material and export In-

dustries will be given absolute
priority and labor will be drafted
as required to the more essential
Industries

Arthur Greenwood, laborlte min-
ister without portfolio and head of
the productions council, summoned
the munitions board Immediately.

Supply Minister Herbert Morri
son ordered all ordnance factories
to work full time seven days a
week until further notice. Most fac-
tories now are working two

shifts
Absolute Control

The bill gives the government ab-

solute control over all wealth, la-

bor and resources
pioduction councils

will be set up to speed suppliesof
munitions, ships, alrciaft, farm
pioduce and minerals

Clement R Attjec, Prime Minis
tcr ChuiclilU's lieutenant In tliu
house, who called for the virtual
"dictatorship " declared he wanted
the munitions boaids to 'git on
the Job ' tonight

The new measuie cariles for
v ml a swift tmnsltlon fiom
ilemociiuy to seiiil diitntoishlp
which hcunn before Ililtaln went to
wnr

Milltari conscription was In-

troduced hastily In the days Just
preteding that futeful Sunda),
Sept. 3, and since then there
have been measures restricting
profits, limiting Individuals' ac-

tions and controlling Invest-
ments, all paving the uay to to-

day's complete subjection of the
nation to the one Idea of vic-

tory.
Thero would be a 100 per cent

excess pi of Its tax
He said there even might be

cases wheie firms would be closed
and .othcis where ptopetty would
be destroyed

Attlee, loid privy seal and mem-
ber of the Inner war cabinet, said
the object of the tit italic hill was
to make effective the whole re-

sources of the nation "foi whatever
task may fall upon It"

Ha called the piesent situation a
crisis for Britain

Some establishments he said.
hwlll be conttolled outfight at once
and others later as need atises

Rumania Orders
Virtual General
Mobilization

BUCHAREST, May 22 I Jit Ru
mania ordered a viitual general
mobilization today In a move
which diplomats believed was
linked with Bucharest s fears that
Soviet Russia's big army may
soon march Into Bessarabia

The geneial staff called 300 000
resetvlsts to tho colors within the
next 24 hours, bilnglng the army
to what the staff called "the high
est state of preiaredness"

Repotts to mllitaiy headquar
ters hero said that soviet troop
concentrations on Rumania s fron
tier had been heavily reinforced
within the last fow days.

Rich In oil -- badly needed for
modern mechanized warfare King
Carol's little Balkan kingdom long
has worried over a possible Ger
man Invasion If the war should
spread to southeasternEurope,

All leaves also were cancelled
Immediately, with officers and men
ordered to report back to their
units before noon tomorrow.

Th order will swell the ranks
of th array, navy and air fore
to mor than 2,000,000 men In ac
tive service.

SUCCESS ASEA
LONDOff, May 23 UP) Five

German transport and supply
ships have been "successfully at
tacked by our ships" in the last
ten days, an authoritative British
nayal sourcs said today.

H added that "other aerman
ehlp have fallen victim $ edited
minefield," and the derman at
tempt to strangle Britain's sea
communication had been ehecked.

Herald
Full AP LeasedWire

Allied CounterAttack
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NAZI 'CHUTE SOLDIER Thl picture, according to German de-

scription, shows a German soldier of a parachuteunit, which par-
ticipated "so successfully" In the German advance Into. Belgium
and Holland. He Is wearing his official England haa
taken measures to prevent invasion of the British Isles by soldiers
like these, dropping from the skies.

Public Is
Assist In Final
CensusCheckup

Spot Checks Over
The City To Be
Made Friday

Cooperation of the public will be

sought Filday motnlng In an of

fort to make suie that the 1040

fedctal census count of Big Spring
has been complete.

At a conference with A. G Bear--

den, Lamesa, district census super-

visor, J H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, and others
made tentative plans for a series
of thotough spot checks over the
city Friday from 10 a m. to 12

ion.
Upon the results of this check

will depend whether a systematic
tecunvass of the entlie city by vol

uuteer workers will be attempted
in an effort to assutean accurate
population count

Green told Heardell that local
peopln hud an attitude of

with enumerators and
were only desiring to see that ev-

ery bona fide resident wa coin
Ho said that under no cir-

cumstances was "padding" of the
roll wanted or remotely consid-
ered.
The census count of Big Spring

has not yet been released, and Is
not known, but there are good In.
dicatlons that as it now standsthe
aggregate will be considerably be
low the figure shown In 1930.

"It gets down to one of two
tilings, ' said Greene "Either the
1930 census was giossly In error,
or all the people In Big Spring to-

day have not been counted We
want to satisfy ourselves which Is

the answer "

Beatdcn also coneutied In this
He said he hoped that the final
count would be on a basis that
would satisfy all In the city.

Otis thing which has puzzled
chamber of commerce official 1

th projected decreas In popula
tlon In th fac of Increases of
scholastlo enumerations, utility me
ters, new houses, ste.

W. 0. Blankenshlp, city school
superintendent, and King J. Sides,

assistantsuperintendent, who were
at th meeting, took immedlat ac-

tion for cooperation through th
schools. Th chamber of commerce
agreed to pay 10 oent for vary
report returnedby school children,
lined by both parents, wmen

showed that the family had not
been enumerated thl year, A spe-

cial program to oovar th Mexican
section wa under consideration.

Green said thai the chamber
would appeal for volunteer work
er Friday to assist in th eerie
of spot check. U, after the Infor-
mation (l Meoktd. laalaet onu
roll, am muoh as a 10 Mf cent dje
crepaney 1 shown, compfef elte;--

wide cheek will be aiteropteo.

Prico Fivo Cents

Ufaiv

uniform.

UrgedTo

Light Showers

In LocalArea
Up to Wednesday afternoon. Big

Spring and sui rounding drouth
stricken atca had missed another
excellent opportunity for needed
moisture.

Overhanging clouds, which gave
little but piomlse, had poured out

only .13 of an inch through Tues
day night and Wednesday mom
ing The fall In the southwestern
part of the county wbs slightly
heavlei fiom showers lute Tuesday
afternoon i caching a ijtiattct of
an Inch In the KlboW tcglon

the Big Spring total was
average

At Hamby.'slx miles noitheast
of Abilene, a six Inch downpour
was teported together with ilnin
aging hail. Abilene had 73 of an
Inch

Rain totals at other points as
repotted by tho Asaot laled Press
were Haskell 2 04, Coleman IB,
Hamlin 2, Albany 15, Hi own wood
2 S3. Dallas 145, Kurt Worth 1 B2

McKlnney 170, Cleburne 193, a

08, Lubbock 03, Austin 22
Waco .03, and Vernon 27.

LOANH TO GltntVEIlS
WASHINGTON, Muy 22 111 -

The agtlculture departim nt said
today It would make loans to
growets on surplus 1U40 giuwn lye
at a maximum rate of SH cents a
bushel

WASHINGTON. May 22 - In
dications that President Koosevelt
might take soms "dollar-a-yea-r"

men into the administration came
from the Whits House today In the
mum or coalition government lain,
aroused by Alf M. Landon's visit
her to confer with President
Itoossvelt.

Landon arrived In th capital
early thl morning but declined to
reply to any queetlon pertaining
to a coalition cabinet under air.
Rooaevelt.

Meanwhile at the White House
Stephen Early, presidential-- secre-
tary, said that "the presidenthas
no Intention whatever of creating
any Involved, complex machine for
hatlonal defense or for emergency
reason." Ite added that any per-foa- a

brought Into the government
wotua oooperai wrna rawer uuu

WEATHER
CLOUDY TONIOHT, riWB-ABL- E

SHOWERS.

FrenchRetake
Arr.as,Weather
FavorsAllies

Weygand Optimistic
As ForcesPut Up
New Resistance

By HENRY C CA88IDV
PARIS, May 22 (AP) A,

new wave of optimism swept
over France today as reports
reached the capital that the
French had retaken Arras
nnd chaseda Btrong advancer
forco of Germans out ot
Abbeville, 12 miles from tho
English Channel.

The ministry of information, rnU
lying Frenchmen from the gloom
that followed the terrible setback
of the past few day, announced
also that the bridges of ths 8omm
river had been destroyed and H

strong stand taken by French
troops to halt any southward push.

The first note of optimism wa
sounded by General Maxima Wey--
gaud Allied commander-in-chie-f,

after a visit to the front, and"?1
cry hour his words to Reynaud re
peated over the National radiosys-

tem
"I am full or confidence If each

man doe his duty with a flrcer
energy."
The perfect weather which fa-

vored Hitler's Polish campaign and.
the blitzkrieg which he hurled,
against tve Lowlands twelve days
ago was broken last night by
heavy rains.

Skies were clear again today, al-

though fields and roads over which
heavy tanks and armoredcar had
to movo were soggy.

That break In th weathergayer
a alight rise to the inrencn opti
mism, even though tempered by
the belief the Germans may be con-

solidating their forces for a new
and more furious lungs.

As the German pushed their
double-pronge- d lightning warfare
westward towards the vital Chlt
nel ports, the Kronen established!
new front along tho flomme anil
Aline rivers, 200 miles acrba
northern Kranch.

II mil v Established
With this defense eyatem

established, the AHIes begait'.thelr
counter nttack to relieve Allied
t loops from pressure of the Ger-
man push Their first success,an-

nounced in a brief communique,
uns the recapture of Arras, Short
lv afterward the ministry of In
formation announced the taking of
Ahlievllle

A military spokesman said lha
destruction of the Homme bridge
would foice tho Germans to bring
up much heavier forces than they
seem to have If they intended to
ct oss the river

The communique telling of the
captureof Arras merely safdi

"Enemy pressure continued in
the direction of tho coast, taking
the form of raids carried out
b small motorized detachment
Arms I now In our hands."
The taking ot Abbeville, where

Getman motorcyclist and French
1 ml doggedly fought for possession
of the tallioad station, wa an
nounced by the ministry of Infor-
mation A spokesmnn there said
gilmly the Germans had been
chased out ' of the town.

Hco FKENCH KETAKE, l 8, O.

AGAIN AFFIRMS
DEATH SENTENCE

AUSTIN. May 22 (Il The court
of appeals today made final It
ruling af filming the death penalty
assessedAscension Martinez, con
vlctcil In Hidalgo county of the
mut tier of an unidentified man
whose body was found In the RlO
Grande south of Donna in Decern,
ber 1931

Martinez had been convicted
pievlously and the appellate court
had tevlsed the verdict and dls
mUsvd tho case A later trial re-

sulted In anotherconviction Which
th high couit affirmed a year
ago Tim final action overruled a
motion for rehoarlng.

supersede present government of-
ficials.

In addition to these person, Ear
ly Indicated, Mr. Rooaevelt may
appoint three more administrative
assistantsto help him In the tre-
mendous task of leading the na-
tion' program.

Mr. Roosevelt said at his
yesterdaythat soma la.

divlduals would be added to the
government service Just a the
management of a plant aomtnua
la exDandsd tn handle ''uniiAiuJ
situation,.

Early said some of- - the .
comer may becomeadministrative
aldee and act ae the preWnt'
liaison men. Congress create'
i lu.wo-a-ye- .poe-ltle- at i
UtraUve assistant la eh
dent. Only three have

COALITION CABINET TALK

INCREASESWITH LANDON'S

ARRIVAL IN WASHINGTON

UJIl
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Food Featured
At Breakfast
Is Homegrown

Affair Held Ih
Hart Phillip.
Heme Tuesday

Alnoms food tupply demonatra--

Uon breakfast wa given Tueday
morning In the hom of Mr. Hart
Phillip by th Overton horn

club. Th menu con-

futed of home produced, conserved
and prepared food.

The group met at 9 o'clock arid
following the breakfait the pro
gram oiwtned with "Ood meaa
America" tunc by the group.

litii Lorn Farnsworth, county
agent, demontrated a progiam on
hor d'oeuvies and told about me
various appetizers to be served. A
trny of assorted appetizers was
served and featuied the home pre
pared neufchatel cheese.

Recipes on preparation of edl
ble animal glands and organs was
discussed by Mis J L. Patterson.
Mary Ethel Hubbell gave a read-
ing on --Home" Another leading.
"Chicken Dinner" was given by

Mrs. Cliff Cotter.
Individual corsages with the

flowers also home giown were riv
en as favors. The next meeting
Is to be June 7th at 2 30 o clock
with Mrs B J. Petty In her home

Attending weie Mis E II 0ci
ton Miss Farnswoith, Mrs Jark
McKlnnon. Miss Hubbell. Mrs C
V Cotter, Mis Jt T BBllengei.
Mr Jim Neal. Mis J W Smith
Mil. W It Hobbs, Mis T E
Thompson. Mrs. V K Phillip Mis
Pnttcison. Mrs H G Killian Mis
rtoss Hill. Mrs G W Oveitnn
Mrs. W D I.iprnmb Mi Puty
Mrs. Frank Tate Mi Phillips

Program Ami Social
Hold By W. M. S. In
if. Y. Houston Home

STANTON May 22 i8pl - The
Missionary Society of the Fust
Methodist Church met for a pio-gra-

and social Monday aftei
noon at the home of Mis V. Y

Houston, with Mis. Morgan Hall
and Mrs Dan Renfio as

Mrs. O B Bryan sang "Loid I
Want To Be a Christian to open
the piogram. Leader of the aftei-noo- n

was Mrs. O. C Southall. who
led In responsive leadings. Mrs.
It M Deavenpoit gave a discus-
sion of the missionary topic,
"Christian In Deed and In Truth",
and Mrs. Ilnymond Van Zandt
gave the devotional The 13th
chapter of Coiinthians was lead
by Mrs Mose Laws. The entire
group stood a few moments In
silent prayer, and weie then led
In prayer by the leader, Mis South
all

Following the piogram a sonal
hour was held, and guests paitlrl
pated In a contest. Refreshment
were seived to Mrs. James Jones,
Mis. Annie Stone. Mis G. W

Mrs. Joe Poindexter, Mi
Bartley Smith. Mrs Harry Hall
Mrs. Keno Davis. Mis Mose
Mrs. R. M Deavenpoit. Mrs I. 1.1
Johnson, Mrs. O K !iran Miss
I ma Kelly and the hostesses

Pioneer Bridge Club
Has Meet In Stanton

STANTON. May 22 iSpl) - The
Pioneer Bridge Club met lemitly
at th? lanch home of Mis A R
Houston Mrs J. P. Uod vvns

presented a pnze foi w inning hlh
score, and Mrs Einest Epley won
bingo.

Those preent were Mis S.mi
Wllkerson. Mis Flllnicne Fpli V,

Mr. Ernest Kplev. Mis l!eoi go
Bond, Mrs B A Puiaei.Mis II A

Houston Mis J C Mott. and Mis
Boyd and thehostess.

I

Gris
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EASE THE NOSE PUNISHING
CRIP THAT COtD HAb ON '

YOU USE 2 DROPS j

P METRO NOSE DROPS

Schedules.

Arrlv Depart
TAP Trains Kastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 11;10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Train Weatbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9. IS p. m.
No. T 7:10 a. m. 7 40 a. m

Uusea
Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
1:03 a. m. 1 10 a. m.
8:29 a, m. fl.34 a. 01

9:J3 a. m. 9.4S a. m
3:20 p, m, p. m

10:40 p. Bv 1048 p. tn.
Westbound

13:0f , m. '12.1S a. m.
4:00 a. m 4.00 a. m
9:33 a. m. 9.46 a. m.
1:90 p. m. iSS p. m
7:39 p. ta. 7.4S p. m

Nerthboaad
9:43 a. to. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m, 3:40 p. m
7l4S p, M. T:S0 p. m.

Seeta.beaad
3:3S a. m. 7:1B a. m.

M a. so. 10:30 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 3:30 p. m,
0:M 9. m. 11:00 p. m.

PlaoM 'Eastboaad
0:1T s. fit. 6:33 p. m.

TWaee Weatbouad
7:61 l m. 7:11 P. m.

THE

QIRL GRADUATE
We've designed lovely hairdo to
aeVt glamor.to the girl gradual.
Caewa In and let ua luggeat an ul

tyle aulted to you only.
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PAGE TWO

Richard Halliburton, world ad
venturer, travelerand author,la be-

lieved to have perished In a typhoon
which wpt acres the western
Pacific toward the and of March,
1939. No on knowa th exact cir
cumstances of th end.

Halliburton was sailing hi Junk
th "Sea Dragon" from Hongkong
to San Francisco. But he left behind
him material for the moat signifi
cant and revealing of all hi work,
hi

When all hope of hi rescue had
been abandoned, Richard Halli-
burton' parent disclosed th fact
that over a period or mora than
twenty year he had wiltten them
long, Intimate detailed letter which
they had preerved. The problem
off compressing and arranging the

Four Has
In The

Home
MemtxT of Flist Methodist

Woman s Missionary Society in
Circle Four weie enteitalnedTues-
day morning with a coffee tn the
home of Mi V ' Flewellen. Mis
H G Kraton wa in charge of the
program and a round-tabl- e discus-
sion on the mission study book
was held.

Coffee, doughnuts, and strawber--1

les weie aeived and otheis at-

tending were Mrs W. A Miller,
Mis C E Talbot, Mrs, I. S Mc-

intosh. Mrs John Chaney. Mrs. J.
D OBan Mr Arthur Woodall,
Mis C M Watson, Mrs. II B.
Mattlnws Mr Oren Wateis, Ml.
Fied McGownn.

laneous
By Mary WhaJey

Our
would

nomination foi oblivion
be the intervals In pirtuie

shows when ads try to sell us high
priced cais or cigarette or type--

wilteis when we he saved our
pennies all week to be entertained

foi an hour.
Except that

It gives us
time to find
our seats
without

any-

body for
our gloves on
the floor or
exchange

with a
friend two
lows away, we

rant flguie any good In them.
Sometime we get & laugh at the

ludicrous situations poitrayed be-fo-

dragging In the name of the
pioduet by the heels but mostly
we crunch our popcorn and won
der wearily how much longer It
will be befoie the show starts.

It makes us want to whistle and
stamp our feet and give cat calls
but some old fashioned belief that
we must art like a lady restrains

We content out selves with
lattling our popcorn vigorously
and luuttei lug undei our bieath.

Hut had enough as It Is to see
them once, It is deadly dull when
lv (himre wh get to go to the
show twice in one week and have
to sit through the same again See
tile same models do the same aiti
ficuil tilings It aiouses our sales--
leHistance to an all time high.

And too when we ate hungry
and li.ting to wait until the end
of the show befoie Hipping that
' I m hungry" on our escort, they
how mouth melting pastries or

sometimes a whole table full of
food Someday, we shall swoon in
our seat and have to be cairled
out and then mayb they will stop
tunning the things

1940 Club

With A
Membeis of the 1040 Sewing club

honoied Mis Jack Dtarlng on her
blithday anniveisarywith a show-

er when the group met In the home
of Mis Grady Jones Tuesdsy.

Games of forty-tw- o weie played
and laikspur and honeysuckle dec-

orated the looms.
Cherty pi ala mode and Iced

tea weie sei ved. Guests regis-
tered In a book and Included
Cozette Parker of Cioss .Plains,
Mi-- . W W. Bennett, Mr Lee Ben-

nett, Bernlce Kemp, Mis Mae
Shanks, Mrs. B M Brelaford, Mai
gueilt Bennett, Mr Raymond
Bennett and Fay, Mr.
Booth and Jsan. Mr. Bill Croan
and Billy. Mr. Burl Martin 1 to
be next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth hava
their niece,CoaettePsiker of Cros
Plain, a a thre week guest.

MeDOWELL'S BEAUTY
sWP jBm ww

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

autobiography.

Circle
Coffee

Miss note$

look

Honors Member
Shower

SHOP
Phone 32o
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Looks At New Books

Flewellen

Sewing

letter for publication In a single
volume, a single Intimate

waa begun. It continued for
almost a year. It ha resulted In
the largestof all Halliburton books,
to b published by the Babhs-Mer-rl- ll

company, July 1st, under the
title Richard Halliburton, HI
Story off HI Life's Adventure.

The collection from which the
new volume I derived amounted
to more than one thousand sepa
rate letter. Printed In full, they
would have required several large
volumes. Pradtlcally ail of them
were written to th two persons
whom he regarded as partneis In
all hi adventures, collaboratois In
all he wrote, his father and mother

As selected for publication the
first letter was written during the
summer of 1912, when Itirhaid
boy, was visiting lelatlvea in
Brownvllle, Tennessee

The last lettei was written fiom
Hongkong Just before thedcpaitiue
of the Sea Dragon in March, 1930

It is followed In the volume by s

enes of ladiograms dispatched
fiom the Sea Dragon at sea The
final one, picked up by a ship and
lelnved to the tinted States, hint
at the end which was soon to en
gulf the tiny craft It leport the
Sea Dragon fighting a luglng stoim
with decks awash.

Between the exubeiant flist let
ter of a boy on holiday and the
final gilm wireless message ate
compressed the intimate details of

life not duplicated elsewhere In

uur generation, the Hie of a man
who waa almost alwas In motion.
who was diiven by some innei urge
from one exploit to another, for
whom some Samarkandalways lay
over the horizon.

To the vast army of those who
hae read the book of Hallibur-
ton or who have heard him lecture,
the new and the last book will be
a tevelatlon and a delight, lor it
makes a single, unbroken pattern
of an advanture-packe-d life In it
the particular trips which were
made the bais for his vauous
books take on new significance, for
they fall Into ptoper perspective
as Incidents of a fascinating ca
leer.

The new volume contains the re--

potts iif many expediences neer
before published 'Iheie is, for ex
ample the stoiy of a tiip to Lu
lope made while Itiehaid was still
in college, a tup in which he woi k
ed his way to England on a cargo
boat ami llieieaftei speni months
In England and Fiance There is
also the account of anothei trip
made some vears latei when he
ought niateiial foi the life of Ru

pert Brooke which he some day
hoped to write

Theie are letteis. too, win- - h tell
of the building of the delightful
and oiiginal house on the coast of
California, Hangover House, perch
ed on a rocky ridge overlooking the
blue waters of the Pacific

The whole exciting stoiy of the
building of the Sea Dragon and the
expected triumphant vovag theie--
in to San Francisco told for the
first lime. In a book It illuminates
the final chapter of Hallibui ton a

life, answeiing the questions of
thousands who hae not before
heaid the full stoiv of tin last ad
venture

Grant lewis ASTRl)I.O(.Y FOR
THE MILLIONS, published last
FiIiIhj- - by Poubleda Ilman makes
some staitllng predictions the.
mnii ilrmiiAtlc brum a flat fore
cast of Adolf Hitlei s suicide,
which Mr Lewi says, will take
place befoie May 1W1 Hltlei says
the author. emplovs fe profes
sional astiologers pooling their re-

sults as a precaution against
treacheiy, and faithfully following
the dictates of his stars, even to
the timing of his lightning like
thrusts at neighboring nations.

Rebeknh Lodge Mukca
PlaiiH For Official
Vinit Of StnleHead

To make plans for ths official
visit of the ststs piesldent. Mis
Voyd I) Howaid of El Paso. Re--

bekah lodge 24 met Tuesday night
at the I O O K hall.

The visit will be Jun 10th
First night of nominations was
held and Mis Minnie Ungsr of
Knott lodge was Initiated

The Pink team is to enteitaln
ilia til ten team at the next meet
ing, it was announced.

Attending fiom Knott were Mrs.
Ina Robinson, Mis. Not a Gasklns,
Mis. Katheiin McCauley, Mrs.
Lola Myeis, Mra Mattle Jones,
Mis Giac Kemper, Mrs. Maty
Brown, Mrs. Winifred Woods.

From Big Spring wr Mrs Dor
othy Pike, Ml Chicle StuUvlll.
Mi. Viola Robinson, Mi. Veima
Cain. Mr. Odessa Pressley, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mra. Ella Lloyd, Mr.
Ruth Wilson, Mr. DoUl Mann,
Mra. Ora Martin, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mr Mabl Glenn.
Mr. Alma Crenshaw. Mr. Lula
Harper, Mrs josU McDanlel, Mr
Haiel Lamar, Ben Miller, J. nolIU
Lloyd.

Scriptures ReadAt Tha
y. JT. A. Baptist Meet

Scripture were read by Mr.
Lou Qraot for th wast 4th Bap
tist Y. W. A. when th group met
Monday night In the horn of
Modena Murphey.

Guesti wer Blit O'Brien and
Jimmy Robeitson and other pres-
ent were Frelda Kollough, Btrnlce
Weatherley, La Home Brown, Cal- -

DelegatesTo The
JuneConvention
Are Named

B & P W Club
Elects lis
Commi Iters

Delegates to th June 9 con
vention In Dallas were elected and
committee chairmen for th year

nnounced a th Buslnes and
Professional Women's club met at
the Elk hall Tuesday night.

Jeannette Barnett was named
delegate at large and the other
two delegates are Glady Smith
and Edith Gay Alternate are
Dorothy Lee Bassett and Mr.
Matt Harrington.

Committee chairmen for the year
ate Mr. Harrington, program co
ordination; Helen Duley, public
affairs: Evelyn McCurdy, Inter-
national relation- - Mr. L. A. Eu
bank., educational: Mauilne Word,
health: Hazel Henson, legislative;
Pcail Cutslnger, finance; Edith
Oay, membership, publications
and hlstoilan, Myrtle Jones, These
chairmen will also comprise the
program coordination committee.

Appreciation for the entertain
raent held for the WTCC sponsor
was sent from J H Greene, cham--
bei of commeice manager, and a
letter from the state president
concerning the Dallas convention
was read

Mnuiine Word was in charge of
the progiam nnd spoke on pur-
chasing power and the budget
Dorothy l,ce Bassett talked on the
Ameilcan standard of living A
general discussion wss held fol-
lowing the talks

Otheis piesent were Olvve
Chumley Amabel Uivelnce, Ina
Mae Hiadley, Stella Flynt. Jewel
Baiton

Culbertson Club Has
Last SessionOf Year

Two guests attended the Culbert
son Study club Tuesday when mem-
beis met In the homeoff Mrs. Eail
Cordei for the last meeting of the
jear Guests were Mrs. Otis Key
and Mis J. F Plangman, who won
guest high score.

Mrs. C J Staples won club high
score and Mrs. John Griffin bln-goe-

Others playing were Mr. B.
F. Wills. Mrs L. R Teny, Mr. It
H. Millet. Mrs. M. E. Allen.

nation
to make its mileage

how ing.

YOU CAN ON
proving true Bron--- a
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wild city andway out
'fa the . .on days

Fifth Grade upjlsr '

Given swim rarty
By Room Mothers

Room mother of the fifth grade
pupil at South Ward, lira. Elton
Taylor and Mr. Harry Hoecken-dorf-,

entertainedthe studentswith
a swimming party Tuesday at the
city park. Ice cream and
wet etved following the swim.

Mis. Martelle McDonald, teach
er of th class, Mr. E. B. Jone
and Mrs. R. C Hargrove assisted
the room mother. Gueits were
Bllll Jean Anderson, Kathleen
Little, Billy Merrick. Zack Taylor,
Sonny Hargrove.

Other present were Dixie Lee
Neal, Marvin Hoeckendorf, James
Mancll, Stephenson, Ken
neth Jones, Herbert Hull, Roy
Reeve. Emory Menefee, Bobble
Ray Pritchett, Carol Ann Conley,

Melba Dean Anderson. Wilma Jo
Taylor, Edith Christian. Peggy
Hargrove, Doris Jean Morehead.
Paty McCracken. Cawthton
Jimmy Wasson, Joan Womble.

Century Plant Bloom
In Yard B. Reagan
Home After 14 Yearn

Back in 1928 gave Mrs.
B. Reagan, 411 Lancaster, a cen-
tury plant and she placed It in one
coiner of the yaid and for a few
yeaia watched it very closely. But
as time went on and nothing hap-
pened she more or less foi got
about It This spring she
again and saw a veritable Jack in
the Bean Stalk giowth.

The plant had grown to a
heighth of 14 feet tall and had sit
cluster of buds that were begin-
ning to show yellow blosoms.

The renttny plant belongs to the
cacti family anil while It is named
century plant because It Is suppos-
ed to bloom onre in a century, It
does bloom more fiequently. Some
are said to take 23 years to blos
som and it has beenfourteen yeai
for the one planted by Mis
Reagan. She now has anotherone
planted In the corner of her
yard and expects to keep a shaiper
eye on this one and watch its
growth.

ParentB Of Son
Mr. and Mr. V. E Holladay, 2010

Johnson, are the parent of a son
bom early Wednesday morning In
the Malone and Hogan

IHKl
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FREE NOW AT ANY CONOCO STATION,
Your MileageMerchant will instantly install your
certified ConocoMile-Di- thatdareato let your
own eyes e the mileageyou get from your
ConocoBroni-r-- x gasoline.

CREATED TO KEEP TRUE SCORE of gaso-

line mileage for every wide-awak- e consumer,the
Mile-Di- al fearlesslyprove that Conoco Brons-z--i
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Diily Ciknckr Of WeeksEvents
- XHURSDAT

XYZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mr. Cheater Cluck, 110ft E. 13th.
SUB DEB "SCHOOL'S OUT" dance will be held at the Crawford

Hotel at 9 O'clock. y
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES OOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for

luncheon with Mr. Ted Groebl and M"r. Hayden Griffith a

8ATURDAY
SPRING FORMAL will be given at the Country Club at 9 o'clock for

memoers orciud ana out or town guest.

SENIORSUB DEBS AND ESCORTSARE GIVEN
BUFFET SUPPER BY MISS LILLIAN SIIICK

Senior Sub Deb and their es
corts weie honored Monday night
with a garden supper given by
Mis Lillian Shlck at her home,

Patel shade wet used In the
decoration and refreshments. The
serving lame was lace-lai- d over a
green background and centered
with sunflower Other sunflow
era were potted over the lace
cloth The cupper waa served
buffet style and guest ate at
Individual tables.

The small tables were each cov
ered In dlffeient pastel-colore- d

cloths and centered with a bud
vase holding sunflowers and
throughout I ho gulden were more
bouquets of the flowers.

I'lace marks for the girl were
dolls dressed as
ladles and holding a handkerchief
with the name of the guest on It
Miniature automobiles were place
maiks for the boys

Gifts at each plate weie wiap--
ped in Sub Deb coloi s of silver
and blue and for the Kills were
photpgiaphs of the Sub Deb gioup
and for the bov weie pennies of
uie onto or tneir Dnth made Into
watch fob

The gaiden was lighted with
eoloied hKht Miss Slllck wa d

by her patents, Mr and
Mrs. Nat Shlck

Guests were Chessle Miller,
Deason, Saia Iimun, Bill

Inkman. Ixiveda Shultz, Johnny
Miller, Marie Dunham, J K Wood,
Gloria Strom, James Webb, Kath-
leen Underwood. Henry Jones
Jacqueline Faw. Ralph Sheets, Vi-

vian Feiguson. Billy Hugh Fletch
er Champe Philips, Wanen Bax
ley.

Mrs. William Dehllnger and
daughter.La Fein, returned home
Wednesday morning from El Paso
where they had beenvisiting sine
Sunday.

and on days and loafing

climbing and bucking head-wind- s

riding tail-win- going 100miles or 1000miles.

THAT'S THE TRUE WAY to checkyour mile-

age checking till you're sure you haven'tlet
Bronz-z-- z duck the conditions...

all you please,by this easy, free, pre-
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Big Spring
Girls To

Next Year
DENTON, May 72 (Bpl)-M- ary

Patterson,Champ Philips, Helen
Hurt, Marguerite Reed, Ellen Bed
en, Janice Slaughter and Marie
Dunham of Big Spring are plan
nlng to attend Texas State College
for Women for the coming school
year 1940-4- according to college
authorities who have entered their
room reservations.

Latgrst lesldentlal woman's col-
lege In the world with an enroll-
ment of neaily 3,000 students this
year, TSCW is noted for its wide
vaiiety of liberal ait and pi net

arts courses for Dormi-toile- s

open September IS, with
reglstiation foi new students be-

ginning September 17.

Have Royal
Service At

STANTON. May 22 iSpl) -- The
Baptist Misslinaiy Soi lety met
Monday afternoon, with Mis. J It
Sale as hostess at hei home, foi aj
Royal Service Piogram

The piogram topic was "A Stead-
fast Put pose In a Changing
Woild", with Mrs. Flank Hemng
ton. Others on the progiam were
Mis Fred McPheron, Mis W C
Williamson and Mrs Mori Is Zlm
merman.

Those present weie Mis J E
Moffctt, Mrs. Geoige Blockei, Mrs
Wilmer Jones, Mi. Frank He I-

slington, Mr. L. C Stovall, Mrs
Fred McPherson, Mr W. C. n,

Mr. Guy Elland, Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman, Mrs Claik
Hamilton, Mrs. Harry Haisllp,
Mrs Rlnghosser. and the hostess.

doesn'tmar
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Angelo. C liooi
Girl Roy
In Ceremony

Mr. and Mra. Roy Whit are at
home In Big Spring following their
marriage at 11 o',clock Saturday
morning In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel. MrsWhlU

th former Dumper of
San Angelo, daughter of M. B.
Bumper of Marques, Teaa.

The double ring ceremony waa
performed by the Rev, C. E. Lan-
caster, pastor of the First Baptist
church.

The wore a navy blua
street dress with white accessories
and waa attended by Katherina
McDanlel of San Angelo who
wore a royal blue streetdress with
dusty rose accessories.

Mr. White Is a member of th
1940 graduating class of th San
Angelo high school, White th
son of Mr. and Mrs. N B Whit
of Stratmore,Calif and employ
ed here by his brother, Otis L.
White The couple have teturned
hete aftei a short trip to San

Contest On
Names Held By Carden
Club

A contest on botnnmcal names
was held by the Gnu'en elub
Tues.liiv when mitnbeif nut In the
home of Mi Uebbei. The
pi ize went to Mi I'

Mi Royce Satteiwli'e had as
her subjct 'Uimlfn yuei les
'1 he next li.ne 'iih is to
be the KHnien pil(.iiii i)e whin
menibei will the aiils of
the nieinbeie

Olhws prsu weie Mi J II
Oieenc. Mi Hi Hi j,ut Mis W
U Mr. I. S Mc

Powell, Mi J M M.i.,11 Mis.
Hany Stnl up U V Will- -

banks. Mis U D Cainett Helen
Wolcott Mi- - H iibChoyle.
Mis J Guidon Piintow.
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NewEspionage
Precautions
Are Taken

WASIHNaTbN, May 22. UP)

Now precautions againstespionage
and any "fifth column" activity
in the United States were added
today to the general scope of the
national defense program.

The major recommendation orig
inated with President Roosevelt,
who disclosed he was planning to
give the justice departmentsuper-
vision over immigration as a safe-
guard against alien spies and sab
oteurs.

Immigration control now rests
with the labor department, but Mr.
Roosevelt said he would make the
transfer in a government reorgan
izatlon order.

Announcing the projected shift.
he said yesterday It was for obvious
defense reasons.

Chairman Dies of the
house committee Investigating un--
American activities commendedthe
Idea. Anything in that direction,
he said, "will be greatly appreciated
by the American people and by
the congress."

Dies, whose committee has been
seeking to unearth evidence re-

garding existence of a "fifth col
umn" here, said his group would
puisue new clues obtainedin closed
session yesterday from Nicholas
Dozcnbeig, foinier soviet OGPU
operative.

The committee, lie said, would
use names mentioned by Dozqn-bei- g

to dig Into accounts of a
huge spy ting which Dies assurted
was spiead through the country to
get military anil Imlustilal secreta

Red CrossSpeeds

CampaignFor
Funds In U. S.

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

The American Red Cross speeded
up Its campaign for a $10,000,000
war relief fund today after re
ceiving word that between three
and five million Belgian and
French refugees were fleeing ter

toward southern
France.

Wayne Chatfleld Taylor, Euro
pean delegate of the organization,
telephoned National Chairman
Norman II. Davis from Paris:

"It is impossible to exaggerate
the refugee problem. There arc
probably 5,000,000 men. women and
children homeless. The Impact Is

staggeiing, but the Red Cross is
in there pitching."

The woid from Taylor came as
PresidentRoosevelt told reporters
yesterday that planes were sweep-
ing French roads with machine
gun fire, resulting in a refugee
death toll such as never had been
seen.

To aid In relieving the mass suf-
fering In Europe, the American
Red Cross has cabled $1,100,000 In
cash to Paris within the last five
days. More than that amount has
been collected in the current drive
for funds.

Since the European war started
In September, the Red Cross has
sent $2,776,000 to help the Poles,
Finns, Dutch, Belgians and the
allies.

In addition, $356,000 In supplier
surgical dressings, medicine, am
bulances, clothing were sent
abroad up to May 11. Since then
orders have been placed In the
United States for $1,000,000 In sup
plies, including 100 ambulances
and 150 hospital trucks.
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GUESS 'WHERE' At no place but a circus would a lad
look as JamesHamilton of East Bralntree. Mass.. dw- -

LossOf BrainsBy OperationNot

NecessaryHandicap Is Claim
By STEPHENJ. McDONOUGH
Associated PressScience Writer

CINCINNATI, May 22. The at
tual loss of brains by operation of
Injury does not necessarily handi
cap a person, the American Psy--

chlatiic association was told today
Dr. Leland B. Alford, of St. Louis

declared that serious destruction of

brain tissue In the "speech area,"
which Is supposed to radiate im

pulses to other parts of the brain,

did not Interfere with the activity
of other parts.

Persons whose speech areas are
damaged either by concussion or

a for tumors remained as
normal, or mora ao, than before
their accidents or operations.

"A rhnnl teacher continued
teaching her class efficiently in
spite of a large cyst In the frontal
lobe" lying Just back of the fore-
head, "a man with a brain tumor
which destroyed the speech area
of the brain gava his own hospital
Mstnrv" to the receiving attendant.
and another patient who had a
large part of the speechareaof hi
brain removed by operation con-

tinued his work and activities with
out Impairment of hi activities,
Dr. Alford said.

His results indicate, the St. Louis
physician said, that It is impossible
in localize In or on the brain such
ramnlH activities a speech, hear--'
Ing, smell, or other sensations since
they seem to be functions or me
whole brain rather than any indi
vidualistic part.

Psychiatrists here declared this
! nni mora refutation of the out
moded practice of phrenologist
who profess to read personality by
bumps on the skull.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Penton and
son, Jesse Ray of Sweetwater, have
returned home after a visit Tues-
day with their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Croan. Nina Lee
Penton, who had beenvisiting the
Croans, accompanied the Pentons
home.

NEWSMEN NAME
CAROLINAN

MINERAL WELLS, May 22 (XI

A. W. Huckle, publisher of the
Rock Hill (South Carolina) Her-

ald, today received many con
gratulations upon his election as
president of the Southern News
paper Publishers association.

Publishers of small city news
papers in the south were pleased
because the new head of the S. N.
P. A. Is one of the few ever chosen
from small cities In noaily 40 years
of the organization's history. The
coming year Is expected to see ex-

tension of the activities of the
8, N. P. A. In the small city news-
paper field.

More than half of the S. N. P. A.

membership of 262 represents
small city newspapers. Metropoli
tan publishers, however, chose
Huckle for the 1941 presidency
and E, K. Qaylord, Oklahoma
City, chairman of the nominating
committee paid tribute to Huckle's
careerand to his record of S. N.
P. A. activities.

Honored On Birthday
Linda Louise Watts was hon

ored on her first birthday anni
versary with a party in the home
of A. C. Haynes Sunday. Refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake were
served to ten guests.

Official Sorry And More Sorry
PASADENA, Cal. )UP) When a

woman ran her automobile Into an
eucalyptus tree at the Pasadena
Rose Bowl, she was "so sorry
about It that the park superintend-
ent became sorry for her and let
her off with the payment of $15
merely for ruining the tree. The
next day the official was sorry that
he had been sorry when the wom-
an returned and asked where she
could present her bill for $8.50
for repairs to her car bumper.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. S. Patent Office
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BIG SPRING f)AILY HERALD facethree;

shipbuilding
programWell
underway

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

National maritime day found the
United States today well advanced
on Its civil shipbuilding program
and somewhat reassured as to the
effects of the war on tta merchant
marine.

Contracts for the construction of
152 merchantships, to be built at
a cost of $380,000,000, havo been
placed in the last two and one-ha- lf

years by the maritime commission,
which was charged by congress
with the responsibility of providing
this country with an adequateand

merchant fleet
The Impact of the war has jiot

been as severe a wa feared at
first, although through the neu-

trality act It ha resulted In the
barring of more than 100 Ameri
can flagships from their regular
run to continental Europe. Most
of the ships have found employ
ment In other service.

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land,
maritime commissioner chairman.
summed up the situation In his lat-

est rcpoit to congress with the ob-

servation that the over-a-ll picture
of the merchant marine, despite
disturbing factors, "Is far more
satisfactorythan In 1914."

The maritime commission's build-
ing program, Intended to regain
some nf the glory of the old clipper
ship days, calls for a minimum of
50 new ships a year for ten years.

ADDITIONAL WPA
PROJECTSARE
AUTHORIZED

SAN ANTONIO, May 22 (.11 -
Forty-righ- t WPA projects, involv-
ing expenditures of $1,030,939 in
Woiks 1'iojcct admlnlsl ration
funds and $639,242 supplied by lo
cal governmental agencies, were
authoiizrd In orders to begin work
sent to Texas distiict managers, It
was announced today by Stearns
S Tucker, deputy stateadministra-
tor.

The projects by counties

Gregg construct school building,
improve grounds, etc., at Dan
villc; WPA $22,835; school district
$8,909; workers 52.

Drani swamps and ponds and
construct drainage ditches in
Gladewater to eliminate mosquito
breeding places and control ma
larlo; WPA $9,869; city $3,310;
workers 65.

Harrison constiuct foundiflon
and quarry stone for new negro
school building at Karnack; WPA
$6,018; school district $1,305; work
ers 73.

Jefferson Improve Tyrrell park
in Beaumont, WPA $98,310; city
$44,315, workers 145.

McLennan -- improve school fa
clllties at Lavega; WPA $5,815;
school disttlct $1,470; workers 52.

Wllbaiger eliminate Insanitary
devices throughout rural and su
burban areas; WPA $7,219; county
and state health dept. $3,401; work
ers 22. -

Highway Contract
To Abilene Firm

AUSTIN, May 22 UP) -- Child A
Hensley of Abilene was low bidder
at $33,901 for 10 miles of flexible
base and double asphalt surface
treatment on highway In Tom
Green county, the highway depart-
ment announced today.

The improvement will cover 5

miles on U. S. 87 from a junction
with U. S. 277 southeast and 5
miles on U. S. 277 from Its Junc
tion with U. S. 87 south.
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REPORTERTELLS EDITOR, or so It seem In the above view
with Wayne Morrl and MargaretLindsay giving William Gargau,
ye editor, the horse laugh In "Double Alibi," a fa-'- t moving mys-
tery thriller at the Rita Thursday. Also on tho same bill the
weekly double feature offering Is "Sons of the Navy," a comic
and adventureyarn of a youngster that skips an orphanage to
adopt the admiral'sdaughterand a navy officer, both of whom dis-

like each other, as his "parents." Jean Parkerand Jimmy Dunn,
who play the leading roles, are kept constantly In hot water by
the source nf trouble, 12-- ) ear-ol-d Martin Hpellman, new Juvenile
discovery. The role offers new opportunities for Miss Parker and
Dunn in lighter, humanly roles.

WitnessesReady
To Testify In
Murder Case

COLUMBIA, S C?Mny 22 (ill-Tw- enty

seven wltnenses were
ready to testify today In the ense
of Mrs. May Walker Buileson, 51.

OalvcHton. Tex., aitist rharged
with murder In connection with
the fatal shooting of tho woman
who succeeded her in marriage to
Col. Richard C. Buileson, U. S.
army.

Defense attorneys said they
would piesent witnesses from Bos-
ton, Mass., Baltimore, Md., and
Texas, but would not give their
names. Neither would the law-
yers Indicate what procedure they
would follow for their client, who
recently was adjudged "not In-

sane."
The second Mrs. Burleson, for-

merly Isabelle Rcece of Boston,
was shot as she sat at a hotel
cafeteria tnblo March 8.

The coroner's Jury was told that
the divorced wife approached Mrs.
Burleson from the rear, pushed a
pistol barrel through a black
cloth handbag and fired Into the
woman's back. A the victim
slumped, the first Mrs. Burleson
walked In front of her and fired
again, eyewitnesses said.

Tho assailant waited at the
hotel desk until officers arrived.

Col. Burleson, at the time of his
wife's death, was stationed at
nearby Camp Jackson, where he
was artllleiy advisor of the Blxth
division.

Report Pickup In
Oil Business

TULSA, Ok la . May 22. UP)
While leadeis of the oil Industry
here for the International Petro
leum Exposition appear depressed
by war news, exhibitors report
brisk business.

'We've had a lot more Inquiry
about equipment and we've made
more sales than heretofore," said
one drilling equipment dealer.

But It has been evident at the
show that the war has done the

m givnsft J

MAKE THIS TEST: Drink Budwolsor
five) days. sixth day

to drink a sweetbeer.You will want
Budwetser's thereafter.

American petroleum trade
no good.

Mdktn

for On the try

export

One expoiter declared that his
expoits lind declined from

per cent his various products
Anothei complained that American
equipment makers doing the
domestic pioducera disservice.

"We make more good equipment
for piodurlng ond processing oil

this country than we can use.
he said. "You can't blame the
equipment makers for selling
abroad, but what happens? the
equipment used produce oil
riom new rielos and there- - goes
some more ourexport market

Representatives countries af-
fected by the war declined com
ment crude gasollno supplies
for the battle machines of thebel
ligerents.

In domestic refining circles, mar
keters generally reported "no
change." Travel weather has
brought Increased demandfor
motor fuel but heavy stock built
up anticipation war demand
which did not materialize ha been

depressing Influence.
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Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere. adv.
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Wonder whatever becameof....?
Did his classmateslosetrack of him?
How could they He was the sort of
friend that of us would want to
keep . . . mostly becauseof his under-
standing slant on life and people and
things. He was active in athletics,yet
his studies neversuffered . . . nor did
overwork cheathim of recreation and
relaxation. Light-hearte- yet serious
when problems faced him . . . always
masterof hisworries.Heavoidedidlers,
but added constantlyto his circle of
sincerefriends. He was courageous
without being reckless, confidentwith-
out being cocksure. . . moderate in all
tilings. Everybody saidhe'dmakegood.

He has.

If you, too, like everything in mod-

eration, you'll like Budwciser, the
Bevernge of Moderation. You can
count upon anytime to be pleasant
companion and, when you entertain,
Budwciser Perfect Host.
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Tobacco Tool In Prison
SAN QUENTIN, Cal. (UP)-S- an

Quentln penitentiary recently re
ceived Its 63,000th prisoner since
It was constructed In 1852. He was
a negro, convicted of robbery. In
conformity with a prison "tobac
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flying CavalrymenForiccn

Halicopter,BobblingAircraft,
Is DemonstratedTo TheArmy
BRIDGEPORT. Conn, May 22

W) The parachutearmies of to
day will become the flying cavai
trmcti of tomorrow each soldier
equipped with a machine which
rise And descend vertically If a
haiirnntrr demonstrated here
live up to lt promise.

For SO minute elerdy Igor
I. Slkoraky, engineering nuuiar--

StantonHonor

StudentsAre

Announced
STANTON. May 22 (Spl) An

nouncement m made last week

of the honor graduate of Stan
ton high chool Valedlctoilan of

ihe senior class li Evelyn Stall-

ing, who made an average of ,?3
plus Marjoile Blackerby la" sa

lutatorlan with an average of 91

plus The highest ranking boy of

the class m Robert Hftlsllp, ho
had an aveisge of M plus.

Also honoied vieie Helen Ren
f and Herjl Dean Clinton, who
were choen as best all lound

hool citizen for girls and bos
lespectlvrly

The haccalauieate sermon will
be held next Sunday evening t

o clock at the school audltoilum
,th Rex G B Shelbourne, Jr. of

San Angelo in rhaige. fiiaduatlon
rxeiciscs foi the giammar school
seventh grade will be held Hon
aj evening at 8 IS at the audi

i in in at whu h time a program
will be presented, and awards will
be made The senior commenee--r

ent eercics will be Tuesday
ening at 15. Judge Charles

Klapproth will make the
sddress

Heater Dm) , Trappers, Too
liREAT FALI.S, Mont (UP)

i he bu beaver Is having a tough
me hulding his own with the busy
appers and hunters. In three
fys 428 pelts, worth J7 000 were

delivered to dealers here Reaver
(Its are higher In price than ever
lx fore.

The Vnitcd States consumes
about one third of all the kerosene

sed in the world

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Neer Close"

O. a DUNHAM. Prop.

s

v
o

er of the) Vought-Slkorak- y Tt-s- lo

nof the milled Aircraft Corp,
floated around over the head of
several score of spectatorsIn m

direct-lif- t flying machineof hU
own design.
He rose, descended, turned and

moved forward at will, exhibiting
America's first "windmill" plane
In which power Is applied directly
to the supporting canopy of
blades.

Helicopter differ from the more
familiar autoglros In that In the
latter the "windmill" Is auto-rotati-

and a conventional air
plane propeller draws them
through the air. Moreover, an
autogiro cannot rise and descend
slowly on a patch of ground no
bigger than a backyard, and hover
motionless.

Tertian," suggested the
engineer who built

bomber for Imperial Russia
during the World war, "this1 wUl
be the vehicle of tomorrow
parachute armies." II empha-
sised that his helicopter would
lend Itself to Inexpensive maaa
production for private owner-
ship.
He used only a 7Phorsepower

motor for the demonstration.

ARMY AIR POWER
CONCENTRATED
IN ONE SECTOR

CAMP La.
May 23 UP) - The United States
army, for the first time In history.
concentrated Its air power In one
area today to study tactical prob
lems based on the German light-

ning thrust Into France and Bel
gium.

Army commanders, watching Eu
ropean war reports, suddenly re
vamped the schedule for war
game maneuvers too include hun-
dred of airplanes Comparatively
few planes were used during the
first two weeks of the maneuvers.

The planes were drawn from
both the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts and other point and will be
used In coordination with the 70,-0-

Infantry, cavalry, tank and ar
tillery troops which have been at
mock war since May 6.

It marks the first time the gen
eral headquartersair force has
concentrated as an Individual unit
and its operation In conjunction
with ground forces will provide the
biggest military spectacle ever
staged In this country.

More than 400 ships had landed
last night at Barksdale Field, near
Shreveport, andmore are expected
before theair maneuvers gain full
momentum tomorrow At least 250
and possibly more planes will be In
the air simultaneously.
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ConocoTo Offer
Gasoline

Computing: Device
PONCA Crrr. OUt, May 22

A device by which motorist can
quickly and measure
their gasoline mileage being In
troduced by Continental Oil
company In nationwide
per campaign which
Includes the Big Spring Dally Her
ald.

The "Mlle-Dla- l" U simple de
vice which keep count of the nunv
ber of gallon of Bronx-- -

and the num
ber of mile traveled the
test, and automatically calculat
the mlles-per-gall- by simple
turn of the dial.

The dial, which can be obtained
free at service station selling Con- -
Inental OH company can

be attached to the dash without
marring the surface or can be
carried in the glove compartment
of the car.

The Mlle-Dl- al was Invented by
Continental Oil company engi
neers, and Its mathematical ac
curacy has beencertified by F. A.
Bergen,
department, Universi
ty.

FARM UNIT FAVORS
LIFTING TRUCK

AUSTIN. May 22 JP Repre-
sentatives of 30 organizations
meeting here at the call of the
dirt farmers' congress and Texas
Cooperative dinners' association
have an increase In
the 7,000-poun-d load limit.

Rep Bailey Ragsdale of Crock
ett, chairman of the meeting, an
nounced today he was instructed
to confer with General
Gerald C. Mann for the purpose of
drawing bill features

by the American As
sociation of Engineers
and the National Safety Council.

Some of the 103 counties In Kan
sas never have had grand jury
sessionand most of them have had
only few throughout their his
tory
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COMMUNITIES
NEWS NOTES

OlL FIELD
Urs. Maik Naswoithy Is in San

Anuelo this week.
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hueval of

Brenham eie guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hueal at their borne
in the Sun camp

Mr and Mrs Hill McCamey vis
ited in Jal N M . 8unday.

Mr and Mis J C I.oper of Big
Spring were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mis 3 B Loper and Mrs.
Mary Loper.

Mrs. II. N Waggener returned
from South Texas Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
of Odessa visited their parents,
Mr and Mrs H E. Butler of
Chalk and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bradham of Forsan.

Gayle and Virgil Oretn, Jr..
have gone to Odessa to visit their
grandparents.

Mrs. M. C Lowery attended the
graduation exercises t Trnnepon
this week Her sister, Christine
Van Zant was a membei of the
class Mrs was the guest
of her omther. Mis Gladys Van
Zant

M C Lowery, Bill and Calvin
Sklles went to Lake Nasworthy
fishing Monday

Audtey Chambers of San An-

tonio spent the weekend with but
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers

Mr and Mrs. Foster Harmon
and Betly Jane went to Oklahoma
last weekend Mr Harmon's
mother is critically ill

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith vis-

ited his rnts, Mr. and Mrs L L.
Bee

Mrs C L West and daughters,
Mattle Mae and Haroldine, and
Mrs. Bill Conger were San An-
gelo visitors Saturday They were
accompanied home by Gaynelle
Robblns who visited the Wests
over Sunday,

Mrs Hob Whltaker and Ruth
and Hobble weie Sundsy guestsof
Mis Whltaker s brothel. M U.
Kliicuiri and Mrs Klncald

Mi and Mis. Slim Biyant and
sen Hilly, who ueiii Injuied Krl
dav in an automobile accident are
iepoitet Improving fioni injuiles.

Mi and Mrs. K. M Hi own went
tu Tulsa, Okla, to attend the oil
show and to visit Mrs Browns
mothei Mis. L S Payne of
Dewey, Okla Mi Blown Is super

t for Stipeiloi Oil Co
Mm John Hard Morgan and

ituldirn. John Kllred and Maiga- -

let of Lamesa, visited the C L,
Units Monday.

Mi and Mis C. H McKelvy ha
returned home after spending
their vacation In Dallas, Lubbock
and Denton They were guests of
Mrs McKelvy' father In Denton.

Mr and Mrs Joe Carlson of Lub
bock wcie visitors pf Mrs Carl-
sons patents, Mr and Mis. J. K
Thompson, this week

Naiinlne Shecdy is the guest of
hei uncle and aunt, Mr and Mr.
Geo Dingus of Uunday.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Johnson. Ur
and Mrs. Arthur Barton and Ur.
and Mr. Rayford Lylea were re
cent visitor In Chilstoval.

Mr. and Mi. Gordon Graham
of Brownwood were weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs, a. B, Lop- -

er. Chlotild Lopsr returned
horn with the Graham to visit
two weeks.

Mr. and Ur. H. A. Hebbs and

Pa

ion, Freddie, visited In McCamey
this weekend.

J K Cakote has gone to Ham-
lin. Mrs. Calcote and son will visit
Mr Calcote a mother In Abilene.

Blackie Piyor. Llojd Burkhart,
Billy Joe and Earl McAlplne went
to the Conchc fishing Tuesday.

Mrs L D Greaves returned
home to Lamesa, having visited
with her daughter. Mis Llojd
Burkhart and Xlr. Burkhart. her
son Jack and Mr and Mrs. Hugh
Greaesand family.

Jack and Hugh Greaves and
J T Conger returned from a fish-
ing trip to Coleman Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. G C Ralney will
go to RangerThursdsywhere Mr
Ralney will play In a golf iurT
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Veteran Pilot Believes
In Plane Steam Engines

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) Avia
tlon could use anotherJamesWatt
to the uses of steam
In air transport, believes Capt

B. Rueschenberg, veteran
pilot

In fact, he has an automobile
powered by steam and he hoped It

would lead some day to steam--

propelled airplanes.
"If steam had been engineered

and studied as carefully as gaso
line motors," Rueschenberg said,

I m sure we could today see
planes with steam power plant.

This year 1,300.000 trees will be
planted in the southwestern "dust
bowl '
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Enlist In Army
Encouraging response torecruit-

ing appeals was reported today by

nt Tmv Gibson. U.S. army re

cruiting officer In loom 12. First
National bank building.

Among those who have enlisted
recently are John B. Childress for
the Infantry in California; oeorge
B. Frier, coast artillery, Leo Wall-

ing, medical corps, and Floyd M.

Cole, Infantry, all in the Hawaiian
Islands, Norria T Bryant, cavalry,
and Leslie O Matthews, medicul
corps, both at Fort Bliss, Texas

Sgt Gibson said that theie weie
vacancies now in the field aitilleiy,
medical, signal, and qunrtei master
corps and the ordnance depait-men- t

at Fort Bliss. Toung men In
terested In answerinK Ihe call to
army service may contact Sgt Gib
son at his offices.

NEW RICHES DUE

FROM OLD MINE
SAN FRANCISCO. May 22 lUIM

With war demands hawng mlnn
ced the price of mercury fioni J50
to $172 a flask, the woi Id famous
New Almaden quicksilver minei of

SantaClara county are to be work
ed over by a new $500,000 coipoia-tlon-

The New Almaden is the oldest
quicksilver mine in the Lnited
States and has an linpoitunt place
in mining books and histoiy.

During the period of 1846-192-

it is credited with having pioduccd
from JC5 000.000 to $75,000,000
worth of quicksilver

But from a mining community
of 13,000 people in its hevday of
the '70s it has dwindled to an al
most uninhabited region, whtie f
few people work sporadically at
extiactlng quicksilver, and he
tourists occasionally pass to huc
a glimpse at the spot that once
figured so remarkably In the nun
ing dajs of early California.

But all of this is now scheduled
to change rapidly, and the distuct
is expected to take on much of Its
former activity and regain some of
its former population

Lang 1'eriud a

The entile propeity has been
leased for a long penod by
Kugene Newbokl, Philadelphia
broker from Its owneis, William
and Mary Sexton, also of Phila-
delphia, and a corporation is being
organized to work the lease.

it u believed the new mining
operations will center abot iMi.e
Hill. In the mi Idle of t1 icca.
tnd undci which theie aie more
than 100 tunneis and shafts dLE
during the past 90 years.

It Is not expected that much
new quicksilver find will be dis
covered, but the rich cinnabarsoil
and rock wlU be worked over again
by new and more modern proc-
esses to extract quicksilver that
escaped the older processes, mate-
rial that wa even dUcaided in th.
old days, as well aa free quick-
silver that wa lost years ago when
It fell off the wagons and miners
aia not stop to pick It up. Much
quicxsuver also still is to be
gained from the old dumps.

n.1 present much of the 100
one or shafts and tunnels of f..... uajS is nooaea, choked with
.".. ur nviu in. so that it Is
expected that the cheapest way to
tgiu woraing over the uiea will
be to make open cuts iiom the
top oi mine Hill.

Dra; Lines Needed
This open mining will necessi

iii in.iaiiauon of drag lints and
other equipment to dig an.l Miove
ions or ore to roateis wln.h dis-
till out the valuable mer-ui- y

At the present time hue are
about a dozen of these renins in-
stalled over the thiee or foi r mile
aiea stretching from the New A-
lmaden to the GuadaluDe nunni

Lbut they do not handle more than
a ton of material a day, when-i- s

80 year ago 100 tons was the
capacity o; each roaster Much
of this former capacity for ban
dllng the cinnabarmaterial will be

for worl.ing aver
A flask of quicksilver contains

76 pound, and whlie the nreient
price or itz a riask la one of the
highest ever reached In the his
tory of mining, tho new corpora
tion Is confident that even higher
price win prevail

Petroleum was first used to lu
bricate cylinder wall of (team en
gine about 186.
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Parachutists
ToughenUp

BERLIN, May 22 (Al German
parachutetroops undergoing their
initial training look like Ameri-
can football player engaged In
toughening up exercise.

How they are groomed for their
work was disclosed in a motion
picture film on parachute Jump-
ing shown to the foreign pie
and soon to be released to
thenters

Besides thetraining of men, the
picture showed, casesof rlfks and
light machine-gun-s landed separ-
ately In attackn.

As soon a the parachute troop-
ers hit the giourul, they rip off
their parachutesand rush to the;e
weapons. They also carry light
arms

Beginning their careers, the
troopers first nie given thorough
infnntiy training

Then the men are Introduced to
the art of parachute jumping In

doois.
They tumble and perform som-

ersaultson heavy mats. They are
dragged along the ground and
then struggle to their feet againt
a tugging parnchute

Then, suspended from cords Jn-,-

a few feet above the giound, tliev
expei lence the sensation ofswlni;
Ing thiough the air and lent
how to lnuil piopeily artd man i

in rapil' iou vlnds
The terhn qi'e of jumping i

inteivals fiom an airplane o ti it
they will not become enini'j. r.l
Is piiutiM',1 ly diving from In
dooiway of a transport on Hi
ground Into a sandpit

NEW KI)IO PROGRAM
HEARD 0EK KBST

Fun Fnioltv and Muilc Iru
tho Jmpo,rK titl foi a new
i;.am frntuio offered twice ver
H h ipdto Malion KBST at 1

p m "Ium!.i and Friday
he pinm featu'es J a c V

Henh and hn Radio Gang it li

John need Kiiik, one of the m
t ion tup 'h ht am.oiii.rci

of reiemoniea Music aid
wit cdKfd dialogue feature th
pet iod The eiie started Tufi
day and rontinuen for Brveial
week

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make Hie
following dargea for political
announcement,payable cash In
sdtance.

District offlc K3.00
County office $15.00
Precinct office-- $10 00

The DAILY HERALD la authori-
zed to announce!the following can-

didate, subject to Ihe Democratic
Primary In July. IMO:

For Congress. 19th District:
OEOnCfE MAIION
U L. 1IAUKIS of Dickens Ceun--

y

For State Senator. JOth District
ALVIN AIJJSON
MAIISHALL FOUalBT

For State Representative
81st Legislative District:
DORSKY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet.)
MAIITELLK aTDONALD

For County Judgs:
WALTON HUKRISON
QKOVEB O. CUNNINOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
U. L, BOD) WOLF
UOWAN 8ETTLE8

For District Qerk!
MOHIUS (rAT) PATTEKMON
HUGH W. U UN AG AN
J. IL COllLEY
II. IL (HUB) liUTIIElirOIlD
J. D. (DEE) PURSEtt
JOE D. HARRISON
G T. (TRirETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NAXX

For County Clerk t

LEE PORTER

For Tax Aaessor-Collecto- r.

JOHN V. WOLCOTT
R. L (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
OEOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MHH. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner. Preclcct No I

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WIIXIAMS
J E. (ED) BROWN
O. T. McCAULEY
J. U V. COLEMAN
C. II. (CLAUD) HARLAN D
KMJIKTT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
II. T. (THAU) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No 1:
J. 8. (JIM) VVINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) HTALUNOS
CLOWS E. MeDANIKL
W. C. (BILL) EVEIUETT
RAYSIOND I (PANOUO)

NALL
J. It MORGAN

For Commlasloner, Precinct No. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

IL FUQUA
C B. PRAT1D2B

For Justice of Peace Precinct tt

J. S. NABOBS
t- - W. JACKSON
W. E. (WAXTEB) ORICKMBBi, OOFFJET
NEWTON SOBDWOX

For ConatabUi ' '
CABI MEBC
f. F. (JIM) CREVSHAW
B. M. HIONJWN
HABRY ssUIAN



BARONS RETURN HOME TO FACE LUBBOCK
HUBS IN OPENER OF TWO GAME SERIES

Winners In four of their laH
(I e gamea, the Dig Spring Batons
icturncd home to face the 8 30

p. m. Invasion thin evening of the
Lubbock Hubbcrs, the flist of a
t i game scries

Tony Itego's forces hnv not
ncrctly moved Into n contend-li(-

portion for I't HT-N-

U lead but lime definitely
bfn playing better ball during
i so pwst week than nt nnj lime
IP season. They lost but ono
j a :e on the laH road trip, h.it
i. 5 Saturday n.glit argument to
1 orfcr. They rallied to win the
("r-r- er series by taking two
gr.mes Sundaj, then grabbed off
n .'Monday evening debate with
the I'am pa Oilers.
P.alu brought an abrupt halt to

I' Tuesday festivities at Pampn
'i the two teams tied at one all

I g Into the fouith Inning
A quartet of new playcis, In-i- l

ing two pitchers, will be avall-- i
c this evening Itcgo's pitching

i gnment will probably go cither
to Lefty Speary or Bill Parmenter
v o came here from the coast last
vc-k- .

Available also for duty are
ittlck, an outfielder, and Dcnl-- t

. light handed flist sacker.
T Denlson fits Into the lineup.

I Garbc, now at first base, will
) ably be moved Into the gar-- '

s. Garbe has been hitting
f 'fatlonally the past week and is
t to hang around

if tt'hlttlck goes into the out
f !, Snooks Can oil might be
1" xhed again. Carroll has finally
boosted his batting average above
SCO after a bad start. He Is the
No 1 gardener if his ankles can
hoM up.

''ego seems well satisfied with
1 I Scopetone In centei field Soapy

FavorGarcia

Over Overlin
NEW YORK, May 22 The

fight game's erslon of "be.itity
and the beast" a boxer standing
up to a slugger unwinds in Madi- -

n Square Garden tomorrow night
for the second time in as many
y.erks, this time with the middle-w- -

t:ht championship on the line.
On tht last occasion, the honors

went to the knocker-outer- , Texas
1w Jenkins, who put Lou Ambers
lo sleep In three lounds and took
the lightweight championship. And
th.it time, the Texas thin man was
lb better underdog

Tomorrow, the boxer. Ken Over
Jin. is the short-ende- If vou think
he can take the New York and
California portion of the world
middleweight crown from Ccfeuno
C.wcla. W will get you 110-- lf he
does It.

He might, at that. He's a "cutle"
boxer, knows all the answers about
ling generalship, and In close on
200 fights, has usually managed to
s'ay out of harm's way when a
' bomber" was in there pitching at
bim. Only Freddie
Steele put him to sleep, and he in-- s

sts he was a sick man on that
occasion.

HIGH BASEBALL
TITLE IS WON
BY FOREST

DALLAS, May 22 OP) - The
schoolboy sports year In Texas
was at an end today with the final
championship-- that for baseball
in the hands ofthe Forest Lions of
Dallas.

Forest defeated McKlnney 0--4 In
the finals of the third annual tour
nament hers yesterday. It was
something of an upset as McKln
ney had been the general favorite
after taking out the 1939 cham
plons, the Hondo Owls, In the first
lound

TKXAS HOUSES WIN
TULSA, Okla., May 22 UP)

night's results of the Oil Cap-

ital horse show Included
Thiee-gaite-d saddle horses, first.

Delia Darling, owned by Murray
C Sells, Longvlew, Tex.

Three-gaite-d saddle horses
third, Gypsy Flower, owned by
Mu i. ay C. Sells.
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has built up an impiesslve array
or extra base knocks and is field
fng up to par. Too, he's a dlffl
cuit man to pitch to, has been
able to wait for more than his
shoie of free passes.

If Spcary and Parmcnter come
through, it might mean that Rego
nas given up on Burk Schulzc
Srhulze has shown much promise
end the skrppri has dedicated

o
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time working
may

yet a away
team

1938 I.ub-
bock nevertheless a

championship possi-
bilities

youngsters,
practically

Is without previous

j) oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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BY HANK HART

Lew Jenkins To Be Honored In

Sweetwater Thursday Night
Jew Jenkins Day , oi iginally si hcduled to Morulas, will

be observed ihuisday In Swcetwatei, accoiding to Bob Cooke, Swi ct
water scribe

Cooke writes "The hometown of the woild lightweight champion
is thiowing a free public for the bushy he.idcd youngstri who
less than two ago uncrowned Lou Ambers and brought tlm
brought the world lightweight belt to Ivolan eountu from Heiklmer,
N Y

"Jenkins Is n In Hie; Spring, Sweetwater has
a special imitation to that cltv to join In honoring Texas'

world champion fighter. Jenkins has a sister (Mrs. Fav
Dean) Ing Illg .Spring and the has appeared
on programs there while he was In the 'ham mid egg'
class.

"While the Thursday night piograin is to featuie Jenkins, the
Board of City Development, sponsoring the event, plansto pay tribute
to other Sweetwater champions. Sam Buugh, formoi
footballer spending the summer his ranch near here while waiting
for the tiaining camp of the Washington Hedskins to open in Seattle
in t, Is on the program Sweetwater high school athletes
who won championships during 1939-4-0 are to be honored, as is Ken-
neth Lewis, the 4 H Club boy fed a number of giand champion
calves shown at numerous West Texas shows last season

'Noah VaJadez, 124 pounds, Arlo Hoye, 113, of San Angelo,
Julian Farmer, and Chell Whltsell, 135, both of Abilene, have

lo in a number of piellminary lounds boxing J nkins
is to put on a thice-roun- d exhibition bout with Jimmy Lacune, Dallas,
one of the champion's spairing pnitners

"Jenkins, now In Dallas, telephoned HCIi officials he
would lie accompanied backto (Sweetwater Wednesday night by
bis manager, llvmle Capllll. and his wife, Katie, whom the home-fol- k

have not et Both Caplln and Katie have agreed to take
part In the program. advised.

'Sweetwaterhas invited all West Texasto Join in this free demon
stratum planned for a Texas who gained within
the last as one of the most colorful lightweights to ever wear the
crown

"Thursday evenings is to begin at 7 45 with a
conceit by the Mustang band

"The BCD has arianged to care for 10 000 persons A ring has
been in the center the football bowl and the fartherest one
of the 12,000 seats In the stadium will as close as some of the best
nngside seats In the Polo when Jenkins fights Heni Arm-
strong, the welterweight king. In a non title fight in New
York July 17"

Swatzy Looking For Games
With TeamsOf OtherTowns

Hill Broun, former Ulg Spring
slabaman who experienced a suc-

cessful season for Midland last
year but who failed catch
with any HT-N- league club
this spring, has confined his
activities to weekend mound
tests and has been doing very
well at It

Last Sunday, Hill was very ef-

fective In hurling the Odessa
semi-pro-s a decision over
the Crane Gulf Oilers, going the
route a three-ru-n rally on
the part of the Oilers In the
ninth.

Two Sundajs ago Brown beat
the Oilers, In II Innings.

JimmyFoxx IncreasesHome Run

Total BossoxWin
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated l'ress Sports Writer

Maybe It's Nostalgl creeping up,

but a fellow can't escape feeling
every once in awhile that the old

heroes are the best heroes
There s Jimmle Foxx of the Bos

ton Sox the 15 years he
has around
the American league, a lot fine
new faces have appeared

But old "double still Is set
ting the opposing pitchers crazy
with his terrific slugging He hit
a home run the bases loaded
yesterday for the second straight
day to help Boston beat theDetroit
Tigers 11-- 8 and get a strongergrip
on first place In the Junior circuit.

He has hit homers and batted
in 38 runs already this spring.

The world champion New York
Yankees took some of the pressure
off Boston by the Cleve
land Indians 10--2 with a 12-h-lt

tack, led by George Selkirk and
Charley Keller.

The victory was not sufficient
to net the Yanks out of the cellar,
however, because the Chicago
White Sox edged out the Washing
ton Senators. Joe Kuhtl led the
Box's 18-h-lt assaultwith a perfect
day at the plate, five hlU Including
a run and two doubles.

These were the only completed
games In tne American itsguc.
The Athletics start-

ed to work out on the 8t Louis
Browns but rain washed out the
Kama In the middle of the fifth.

In the only contest the weatner
allowed In the National league the
Brooklyn Dodgers squeezedpast
tht Chicago Cub 3 to end
three-ga- losing streak.
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Howard Schwanenhach.mana-
ger of the Standaid Softball team,
Is attempting to line up games
with out-o- f town opposition, has
contacted team managers in San
Angelo, Midland, Odessa, Abilene
and Sweetwatei, hoping to get his
team in top shape for the second
half Major-Cit- y league schedule
that will determine whether the
Oilers become eligible for any
state meets or not

Originally scheduled to be com-

pleted by last weekend, golf
teams In Shirley Bobbins' city
league have been given an extra
week to finish their first round
matches at the country club.

To 11 As

swashbuckling

Philadelphia

BisonsTrim

Cats.5 To 2
By The Associated l'ress

A runaway race naturally Isn't
what baseball league officials
want It Isn't the best Inducement
for fans

The Texas league Is taking care
of the situation very well While
Houston splurges along with
wide first-plac- e margin, six other
teams are waging a hectic battle
for the next three places that pay
off In the Shaughnessyplan.

Between runner-u-p Tulsa and
seventh-plac- e Fort Worth there Is
a margin of only four games.

Houston beat Fort Worth last
night 5-- Oklahoma City downed
San Antonio 3--9 behind Charley
Fuch's six-h-it hurling.

Jackie Iteld slow-balle- d Tulsa's
Oilers Into 0 defeat for Shreve--
port

Dallas came to life In the ninth
for five runs and beat Beaumont
6--

IUllroad Aids Hobo
W1HTEFI81I, Mont (UP) Good

SamaritanInstincts went Into op-

eration when a pneumonia-ridde-n

hobo stumbled Into a track walk-
er's shack along the Great North-
ern railway. The track walker
topped an Incoming train, the

train crew loaded the feverish
man Into a mall car and he wai
rushed to a hospital at Priest lUv
er, Ida.

sional experience, are riding In
the cellar at the moment but
are respected as much as any
outfit In the circuit.
Englo's outfit Is but 4 2 games

out of the (list division and seems
capable of pulling up with any
kind of cooidlnation In hitting and
pitching.

Either Pay Flnnecherro or Gene
Stack Is expected to go to the hill
for the vlsltois

night the Hubbers ab-

sorbed a tough beating nt the
hands of the Clovls Pioneers In
Clovis, losing out, as Pete Pot
teet set them down with five scat
tered hits. The champions pushed
across a run in the final round to
escape a blanking.

In Amarlllo Pat Patterson, for
mer Baron, won his fourth straight
game, stopping Amarlllo with five
hits to pace Lamesa to a 3 vic-
tory The Loboes had to tally
twice in the final heat to win,
however. Bus Doiman was the
losing pitcher.

In the league'sother game, Bnr
ger smashed Midland, 13-- tak
ing advantage of the wlldncss of
Jklns, Midland hurler The Gas--
jc:s garnered nine hits, two more
'an did the Waddics.

At Clovls
'.ubbock 000 000 001 13 2
Clovis 001 000 lOx 2 8 2

Halsh and Richards, I'otcct and
S Innldt

At Borrrr
Midland 010 101 01- 0- 4 7 5
Burger . 000 005 02 13 9 3

Aklns and Howden, Hausman
and Re) nolils

At Amarlllo
Lamesa 000 01 1 002 - 4 11 2
Amaiillo 100 000 110 3 8 5

I'altrrson and Bcrndt, Doiman
and Rathff

jl gr
Standings

Texas League
Team-Hou-ston

Tulsa
San Antonio
Oklahoma City
Beaumont
Dallas
Fort Wotlh
Shrcveport

National league
Team

Cincinnati .

Brooklyn
Yoi k . . . .

Chicago
Philadelphia . . .

St Louis ... .

Boston
Plttsbuigh .

American league
Team-Bos- ton

Cleveland
Detioit . ...
Washington . .

I'hilmlrlphia .. .

St. Louis
York

Chicago

West Texiis-JS'e- Mexico
Team --

Amaiillo .

I "a in pa
Lamesa
Midland
Clovis
Big Spiing
Boigri
Lubbock .

Wf

New

Nrw

YKSTKKDAVS KKSL'LTS

Texas league
Dallas Beaumont
Oklahoma City Antonio
Houston Fort Woith
Shrevepoit Tulsa

National League

.rague

Cincinnati Boston,
New York, lain

Pittsburgh Philadelphia, rain.
Chicago Brooklyn

American league
New Yoik Cleveland
Boston Detroit
Washington Chicago

a (called,
rain)

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Borger Midland
Lamesa Amaiillo
Big 8piing Pampa (called

fouith, rain).
Clovis Lubbock

TOIIAVS GA.MKS

Texas league
Dallas Beaumont (day)
Foit Worth Houston might).
Oklahoma City Antonio

might)
Tulsa Sluevepoit (night).

American league
York Detroit Pear

Newhouser
Boston Cleveland Ostermucl

Harder
Washington Louis Chase

Kramer
Philadelphia Chicago Caster

vs. Smith

National League

W
29

20

21

19
18
17
17
15

W
18
17
14

16
11

10
H

6

W
19
17
14

13
12
10
10
10

V

20
15
15
15
16
13
13
10

5, S.

18

21

24

7
8

11

12
17

17

I

15
14

14

10

13
14
15

17
19

Pet
744

526

Pet

080

370
348
.261

Pet
.731

.464

385
.370

Pet

536
536

516

433

3, 0.
5, 2.

4, 0.

L

St. I Is

3, 4.

2.
11, 8

2

4.

4, 3
), 1

end
2, 1.

at
at

New at
(3 2) vs 12 2)

(2-- vs ).

(1-- tl-4- .

Cincinnati New York Moore
(1-- Hubbell (2-2-).

10

19

20
21

23

L.

13

15

L

10
12

16

13

16

Chicago Philadelphia (night)
Itoot (0-- Mulcahy ).

Louis Boston Warneke
(1-- Posedei (2-2-).

.525

.487

.402

.447

.425

.385

.720

.500

.552

.478

.630

.538

.4G2
417

607

517

.448

.345

San

at wet
on at

at

10,

8,
St

13.

at San

at

son

at
lei (0-1-) vs (0-1-)

at St.

at

at
vs.

at
vs.

8t at
vs.

L.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Kllnger
(2-3-) vs. Fltxalmmons (2--

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Lubbock at Big Spring.

Negro Writes Oratorio
BUTTE, Mont I UP) Working

at a public desk In the Butts post-offi-

lobby, Joseph Lee Turner,
negro musician. Is fin-

ishing an oiatorlo using The
Lord's Prayer" a his theme. Bet-
ting down the notes with a rusty
postofflce pen, Turner alreadyhaa
completed, tht piano score for feJ

composition.

S'wesfem'AAU "

SpotlightOn

Ace Miler
DErTTON, May 22 UP) Chunky

Joe Wood of Buckner Home (Dal--.
las) has developed Into one of the
brightest track prospects In Texas.

Any schoolboy who can run the
mile on successive nights under
4 30 Is liable to be In line for bids
fiom all the colleges.

He ran the event In Mon-
day night to win In the Junior
division of the annual Southwest-
ern AAU meet here.

Last night In the senior divi-
sion Wood laced In with a time
of 4 27 6. He again won the event.

Other notable showings includ-
ed a Javelin thiow of 204 feet 6
Inches by Albert Mlkeska of
North Texas Slate Teachers o

and a 98 seconds hundredby
Olvls Hicks of North Texas.

Mlkeskn'a heave was nearly two
feet better than his own Lone Star
conference recoi d.

Max Minor of Tnhoka won the
220-yar-d low huidles In 24 3. He
holds the state tccoid In this
event

North Tcxns and East Texas
dominated last night's senior
events.

Memphis Vet

Sentimental
Favorite

FORT WORTH May 22 (Pi Off
the eighteenth green he i k ndly
face framed by silvirv hair, walk-

ed women's golf Itself Mis Dave
Oaut of Memphis

Youngsteis crowded sround her
went through the familiar loutine
of congiatulating the queen of
Dixie, the woman who stalled hei
twenty seventh - a triumph that
revealed the stout heait that has
made hrr fcaicd for a qunrtei of
a century "

Stifled by the precision of young
Mrs. Robert Monsted's rush on the
back nine that sent her one undei
par for six holes, Mrs. Gnut was
two down and tlnee to play. She
Just smiled a little more, paired
the last three holes and won the
match, one up

She embraced the New Oi leans
girl, assured hershe was a "grand
litlle player," then sighed

"These voungsters are beginning
to be too much for me. But I love
It Today I got one of my gi palest
thillls 1 ve seen a lot of things
happen In golf but do you know
wlmt I did out theie today' When
I had to- - I Jumped a stymie three
feet fiom the hole with a niblick
and made It'"

Hci age is hei secret but what
does It mattei "

Yesterday, on a par 75 couise
fringed by heavy clover and play-
ing extremely haul, she wua 82 and
a win n l

Today she plays Miss Jane Coth
ran, the ii eenwllc, S. C, girl with
the "Seabiscint ' game. Cold odds
favoifd Mi"S PoMuan youth, jhiw
er, ileti i mination But sentimental
bat k n' for Mis Dave Gaut, Ilie
gu.it lampaigner, was almost as
strong

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KUDU? BItlKTZ
NEW YORK. May 22 ill Sam

Snead Is skipping the Metiopolitan
Open this week to toughen up fur
the National by doing load woik,
Just like a fighter The othei Na
tloual league clubs are getting
ready to clip the Dodgeis' wings
by passing a no flying rule Frglit
Manager Al Weill, who has lost
two champs In two weeks I .on
Ambrn and Joey Archibald Is f.t
to be tied. And annthei of his meal
tickets figures to be will punched
when Aituro Godoy goes against
Joe Loula again

CKOSS-OU- IIKABT DP. IT :

It Just doesn't add, but .eke
Bonura's gilt-edg- e fielding Is fea--
taring t jsliingtori's western In-

vasion ( ol. Terry will please
note.

The smvit money boys along
Broadway aie gobbling up the 13 5
odds on the (iau-.- Ovcilln middle
weight bout toinoiiow night Not
that they don t like Garcia, the
pik Just appeals to them tjab-b-y

Street, the idd ralchci, is in a
St. Ixiuls broadcasting spot anil
stoutly affirms he would n t ti.ide
Jobs wtih Frankie Frlseh. VVVll

who would

TODAY'S Gt'KSr 8TAU
Jack liiiiudy, Boston Tiaviler

"Bill Kit in who haa been sassed
by experts, Insists modern day ball
players are Just about as tough
and cantankerousas the old timers
despite their dude clothes and
fancy manners with the knife and
folk Calls the 1914 Biaves the
most spiilted club he ever saw."

TODAY'S TRUE 8TOUY
One day last week Uene Itoot,

pro at Borrrr, Tex, shot a six- -

xling 69 to set a new men's rec-

ord for his Iluber club course
Two days Ister along came Mrs.
Gene Itoot it I th an 88 to chop a
stroke off the dub's women's
record, which she held.

Alabama Keeps Bepubllc Flag
MONTQOMEB.Y, Ala. (UP) A

copy of the "flag of the Alabama
Republic' has been presented to
the state department of archives
and history by the Alabama Unit-
ed Daughtersof the Confederacy.
There Is only one original flag of
the republic, also In the depart-
ment. Alabama was republie for
several weeksafter secession and
before she joined the Confds"

SCREENSTAHg IN gPQRT-S-

TheyLaughedWhenCrosby
StartedA Racing Stable--
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD, May 22 Wi lt
seems about five years ago Bing
Ciosby bought a horse. It seems
ho paid about $5,000 for ld

Khayyam.
Khayyam never set the track

afire, but Khavyam was the little
beginning of a great big thing
Bing Crosby, follower of the sport
of kings.

Bing was the flist movie star tq
own a horse He was among the
flist to subscribe for Santa Anita
stock He was among the first to
take on a chunk of Hollywood
Paik at Inglewood, and he Is the
only movie star who Is founder
organizer and piesldent of his
own racing club the Del Mar
Jockey club which operates a
summer meeting south of here
"wheic the tuif meeta the surf"

Bing used to "follow the hoises"
when he was one of Paul White-man- 's

Rh.thm Boys He used to
spluige seme on bels In those
dnvs. Now that he's an owner, he
bels mosllv foi senlimentnl rea
sons When his Fight On won at
Santa Anita and paid about $169
for 52, Ring had only a deuce
across the board

After he bought Khayyam and
Zombie and a few ruoie nag4
Blug hired Albeit Johnston, three
time Kentucl y Dei by winnei 'to
be his tiainei Johnston, like
Bing. hails fiom Spokane, Wash.

The) All Finished
That flist je.ii the Ciosby en

tijis unanimously tan last, which
unleashed fionl his fillows on the
air lanrs the luallhy tor lent
of Ciof-b- hoise joKcs

But nvw Bing hrs two stilngs
of hoises not to he oi lied Theie
am IHkIi Sliike C lei DOi, Small
Fry, Dona Osuna, Notdown, Decca
Joe, Mlthtv Dave, and Rita
Osuna With Lin Howaid he owns
Don Mike, Ligarutl, Preceptor II,
Qhmpo, Doha II, Surito, Ka II,
Comet I, Piofundo and Golden
Chance Bine's wife. Dlvle Lee
and Bob llowaul I. ins binthei
together hnc Has Tnffnil

rompetUors

BEN

HCGAN

A little who slugs a
ball with the best of them
He jumped into the head-
lines spring by winning
three straight tournaments
in Catolinu. Hog-- has a
ulup-ljs- h swing is seri-
ous, almost grim, has what
is cal'ci' n ' killer instinct m

Spirits To Be Hunted
COOS BAY. Ore I UP) - Coos

head near heie in expected to be-

come a Mecca fin "burled tieas-uie- "

hunters. BUI Blown, former
local newspaperman, while walk-
ing along the beach In 1924 found
a keg of whisky He
worked all afternoon burying It
beneath a fallen tree. Beforo he
could return next day, a fuitst fire
swept the area and dostroyed his
landrnaik. The "treasurs" Is still
theie somewheie
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Bing feeds carrots to IJgarotl of tlio lluvAird-Crasi- y string.

Del Mar track Bing has his own Svveeplda
bleeding farm, a (mining tiaeli a Dei by I

dozrn-ud- il mares, and a nop of, send fom
foals mul yearlings readying for

the i aces In all Ring Is estimated
to have Invested between J 150

000 and $200000 In tlioioughbied
racing much moie than his
horses have won, but balancing
this aie his dividends fiom the
tlnee tincks and the bleeding
faun Is opcrted to pa off soo i.

HiiiK and llowaul weie plo--

neeis In importing South Ameii
ran Ihoroughbi cls among them
Kavak II Ligaioti, and Don .Mll.e

Bing laughs off the lailin rraiks
of ills conteniiKii ai les. Bob Hope,
Bob Ruins, and Ja li Hi liny "I've
ItoiI a million dolhus woith of
fun, if I mver get a ilinie hark
but I m confident 1 II at rt'ast
break even some da),' he say

Sold on California as a pot foi
thoioughhieds Ciosby wants to
breed as well
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NEAR FIRST HALF TITLE

17-- silky
the city p.nk lo buT flist half honoia the

Only chance to catch thehigh are Ben
who moi ninr into the

The Devils oppose this then go
Oilers

nlng
With Lefty Mollis seven

hit ball the
turn the flmt four in
nlngs, the Til emen hud little tiou-lil- n

with the
Dauyl lilt a home inn

lo feiituie Ihe 12 hit attack off
Iinnle Waul

Ted ciew chased ncroS
srven inns in the lound
and added three more In Ihe tlilul

In the boul.
shut out 110,

Cowley and
Sledge foi Ihe only Cai
or It lilts

The Oilers tallied for tin re inns
in flist Inning, then
for six tallies in the

Bobby Martin hit a second In
ning home run foi the Oilers

Flist game.
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Phillips Tire Wins
Over Ward, 11 To

Phillips Tile decisloned MnntKoiner) Waul, Tut evening
at all clinch In MnJoi.C ty
soflhall league

team a flj Ing
Daniel's Devils, this were
lejigue Standaid evening, out against

Ihe Forsan eve i
-

a .

hulling
and blanking npponl

through

Retailcis
Farmer

ICVans, twlilri
Phillips'

opening

evening's opening
Standard Cainett's,
Bobbyo Savage

accounted

the leturned
second.

1

Standard
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BLENDED 33 TIMES

TO

wni.ni Ubhll e.

IN Ribbon

Ribbon brlngi

. . .
choic-

est Pabsl's

But ticittirol
and

brews ellke,

,TilH"tP1

Baldwin

and

O'Brien,

Iluttei
lumlnniirs

meeting

activities,

Rancho
"

mall

abundance. Inwson Little,'
Jimmy Dcmarrt,

Sarazrn,
leading golfers,

homehieds nual

7

with Tlremen
Andirson irinstated

Thursday

Kdwaids;

tournaments

banquets

Phillips 7b3 025 17 12 1
Wind 000 (.34 7 7 4

Mollis uini McGcc, Kvaus and
Pail., i
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SAN JOi: Calif Muv 22 'Al --

Judyc It It Syer ruled it was not
ciuelly for a wife lo kirk her

skins under the bridge ta-

ble if lie ti limped hi r ace. But, he
held, the husband was cruel If he
hurled a lolling pin at his wife.

On this basis the judge dented
Guy Be mis, 54, u ill vol re and
awaided the decree to Mary L.
Bi mis, 45
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33 BREWS LIKE FINEST COFFEE

AND FOR THAT NEVER VARIES

brews...Not

ingredients

brewing
yields

exactly

with the ssmcformula ant) inlet
control.

That's why Psbit goes lo so
much extra work and expense lo
blend 33 separatebrews.

The rciuli li: Pre-
mium Beer, with a
that li unique ... a that
li always the same.

Svtttf lime today,havelbs rc

of a glass ol Blue
Ribbon.
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Nut BineRibbon

hus-

bands
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Editorial
Thi Incredible advance of Adolf Hitler's and th

Ihua-fa-r Ineffective resistance of the Allied armie
Ja within Itself a modern phenomenon: but It U no
more remarkablethan tho about face of American
public opinion during the past foitnlght

When Hcrr Hitler took over Denmark and crush-

ed Norway, most people In this country were resent-

ful of such luthless power turned loose on compar-

atively defenseless nations, and equally Indignant
because the Allies seemed unable to cope with the

situation
But when the nazl hoards stormed Holland,

razed Belgium and then turned an unbelievable
If rive on Fiance and shattered that portion of the

JJttle Maglnot lino which It pleased them to do,

he American public began thinking In new terms.
Sympathy for the Allies, of course, Increased;

nany advocated rushing all available supplies to
ommand of the defending armies, others felt that

Ihs zero hour had come when this nation should
Intervene and save the situation. The piesldent, after
Hire summaries of modem warfare, brought the na-

tion out of one fienzy by pioposing a record peace-

time defense budget In many quarters this was

all that was needed to polish off a fine case of

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON uu would think that a park

service guide, who had a visit from President Roos-

evelt, would have a happ tale to tell his grand-

children Hut nut the guide who tends the Ship Mu-

seum In Yorktown
In a tight little one loor building that looks

more like h while liain than a museum, the York-tow- n

repository Ins thin Biltish cannon dredged
out of the Ymk nvei I liev aie relics of the great
battle of 17H1 The pnik m'Wie had lecreated In

tho museum the nun ill k of a Biltish fiigate and
mounted the inimm hi had si nt to for
dope on handling m.i h annun liuiili i dulled for
weeks. In the nulmiu if loading, cleaning, aiming
'and firing

Then, one du wuul spread about that the pies-

ldent wii .mini, il n I lie piemdint has a defi-

nite Jen loi naval hi-i- Hi s an expel It has
called some of the navvs best on moot questions
and navigition recoids of tin have proved him right
The museum was in a dithn Its ciack guide was
selected to put the guns thiough theii paces

The piesiilential pint) ai lived and the United
States secret seivlee wouldnt let the piesldent go

inside Theie's a nile it seems, that no piesldent
of the USA can enter an building wjth Only

one exit.

Bunk leview those who came In late on
the b. wai. take a tip fiom the capitalites and
read hu Neville Hendersons"Failure of a Mission"

Sn Neville was the Iliitlsh ambassador to Berlin
from 19J7 to thoutbieak of the second World war.
You might think his account would be crammed
with piopaganda and there is, of course, some of
It there hut he has leaned ovei backwatd to be

fair and his appraisals of many nazl leadeis, Includ-

ing Cooling are almost compllmentar

Man About Manhattan
I ! A YORK About five or ten minutes past

four e iv alteinoon the wold Is passed aiound the
NIK' news room that Ixird Haw Haw will be on In

a minute with his evening news cast Lord Haw
Haw is the Englishman who fled Hilton at the out-blea-k

of the wai and now feeds his countrymen
a long line of sarcasm by radio It is said that all
good Englishmen tune him in regularly and that
he is now the favonte news broadcaster of the
Iliitlsh public I can tell vou that Loid Haw Haw
also is the favonte bioadcastei of the NBC listen-

ing staff, despite the presence of John Gunther, II.
V Kaltenbom, Lowell Thomas, and other top flight

stars of their own
We. by good luck happened to go up to NBC

the other day Just before Lord Haw Haw cam on
the aii, and the word to get ready to listen In was
being passed around to everybody, fiom the engi-

neers to the reportersand the secretaries They like
to listen to this unknown Englishman, whose cul-

tured voice floats out of Bremen, Germany, every
afternoon and every evening with gleeful accounts
of how the Germans are dally outwitting the British.

Lord Haw Haw, following the German custom
that was In evidence even before hostilities began.
Invariably speaks highly of the French troops Dis-

cussing the Norwegian campaign, he made a point
of explaining that Fiench troops engaged In that
undertaking always retned In good order, with their
full equipment The Biitish. he said, went berserk,
thiuwlng down then ilfles and fleeing In panic It

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOl.IYWOOD Mv Favorite Wife " Screenplay

by Bella and Sam Spewack Directedby Garson Ka-nl- n

Principals Iiene Dunne Cary Grant, Randolph

Scott Gail Patnck, Ann Shoemaker, Scotty Beckett,

Mary Harringtun Donald MacBrlde, Hugh
OC'onnell. Granville Hates, Pedro de Cordoba.

1,iiii may be funnier pictures made this year,
but the bigns aie not favorable 'My Favorite Wife"
has a quality that kui ps an audience alternately
chuckling smiling and roaiing with no

In between
The success should not be surprising Leo Mc-Cai-

the piodueei hei e, directed the In

their former comedy i In k The Awful Tiuth" Ka-ni- n

the il ttoi was hi hind Gingei Kogeis click In
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Speak A Nw Languago

Already, curbstone generals have ylt figured out
just where Hitler will strike the American conti-

nent, just how he could be res ted, a.nd what the
results might be To them, tho sound of the bugle
Is presently to be heard.

In this day of surprises. It Is not wise to hoot
at the wildest piedlctlons; but It would seem thai
America is allowing Itself to be stampeded Into a

sense of unbecoming fear.
This country, as much as most of It loathes the

audacious, despotic methods of the nails, may well
be thankful to them for one thing. They have opened
our eyes before It is too late. Cost Is now no object.
The Issue has been thrust upon us, ,and we can but
meet It quickly, effectively, and thoroughly. We
have been forcedInto the expenditure, and we might
as well make the most of It

The times call for clear thinking, not hysteria.
We need not concern ourselves Immediately with
threats of Invasion, but more with demonstrating
to powers across the sea that the United States can,
when it la faced with the need, turn out more mod
em Implements of destruction han all others com
bined. That is the only language some seem to un
derstand. We must speak It In terms that none can
doubt

By Jack Stinnett

The villains of the piece are Hitler, Von Rlbben- -

trop and Hlmmler. At one point, the British am
bassador says

"If I were entitled to apportion the blame for
the tragic and ghastly war which we have now en-

tered, I should do so as follows firstly, the over-

whelming ambition and the ever growing megalo-

mania of Hitler, secondly, the self Interested advice
of Herr von Rlbbentrop anil of the small clique of
nazl veterans and gangsters . . to whom, for their
services In the struggle for power, were given many
of the plums of victory . . and thirdly. Hemmler
and his blackshlrted 3 S and secret police '

To me, the most amazing levelatlon In the book
Is the record that the Herman army general staff
had every one of Its blltzknegi woiked out to the
most minute detail even befoie the move against
Austiia

Tying In with thi.1 are reports In Washington
that German army plans for every contingency, in-

cluding Swltzeiland and the Balkans, are on file
These plans. It Is said, number, 12, and the twelfth
Is a gigantic maneuver for the Invasion of England

a scheme for rutting Great Britain In half and
waging war to the death

This could be nothing more than one of those
Old Wives' tales that circulate about the nation's
capital on the slightest pretext But It could also
be one of those facts that drift up from the depths
of International espionage.

More than a month ago military folk were whis-

pering that May 10 was the date for the nazl crash
into the Netherlands. Even when the Norwegian
campaign was opened, army and navy Insiders wink-

ed and said "Walt until May 10"
Not all the rumors that float about Washington

are hooey most, perhaps but not all. You 11 have to

choose for yourself.

By Goorgo Tucker

was not a retreat. It was a rout, said he.

Englishmen who have attempted to Identify

Lord Haw Haw believe he is a former member of

the British fascist legion who spent sometime In

this country A London wit gave him the name of

Lord Haw Haw shortly after hostilities began. Who-

ever this man Is, he has excellent radio personality.
His speech Is the precise, cultured speech of an ed-

ucated Englishman and it is reminiscent of Leslie
Howard

As Is probably true with other broadcasting com-

panies, NBC dutifully records all of Haw Haws
chats These are taken down on little discs that
may be played back Into earphones, In the manner
of phonograph records. As a matter of course, all
foreign broadcasts are recorded. These recordings

are then translated by interpreters into English

and fed to their own news commentators or relayed

to the newspapers.

During the recent talk of a Dutch Invasion, the
NBC listening post picked up a strange English
voice from the Netherlands one night.

"If you are looking for news," It said, "we must

ask you to look elsewhere This Is a broadcast from

t peaceful nation to other epaceful nations of the
world We cannot tell you what the weather Is to-

night, that would come under the heading of mil-

itary Information But we can say that In Holland
tonight It is May, and the moon Is shining, and
the popples are blooming " The rest of the broadcast
was a sort of merrlly-we-roll-alon-g commentary on
the more pleasant aspects of life

By Robbin Coons

"Bachelor Mother" Dunne and Grant, even surer

of their comedy tricks than In ths former picture,

have the support of a superlative cast and the ben-

efit of a cleverly contrived script

The story Is the reverse angle on that of the

current "Too Many Husbands ' Ths wife has been

shipwrecked, returns seven years later on the day

of her husband's honeymoon. She takes a plane, ar

rives In San Francisco at the honeymoon hotel Just

as the newlyweds are going up to their suite

There a complication here, however, where It

was lacking In "Too Many Husbands"The spouse.

loving his first wife and dreading to tell his sec

ond that the first Is still alive, learns the castaway

wife had a companion (Scott) on the shipwreck Is

land, and puts her on the defensive

When the story gets too paper thin, wilting and

direction and acting dress it up cleverly The finale

smacks of "The Awful Truth" In Its boudoir prob-

lem, but It Is accomplished even more amusingly
here, with Giant's final appearance and line a smash
ing comedy sui prise.

Top. character In support Is Bates' Judge Ex
cellent, too, Is MacBrlde a hotel clerk.

"Turn About " Screenplay by Mlckell Novak,
Berne Gller, John McClaln, Rlan James from novel

by Thorne Smith. Directed by Hal Roach Principals.
Adolphe Menjou, Carole Landls, John Hubbard, Wil
liam Gargan, Verre Teasdale, Mary Astor, Donald
Meek, Joyce Compton, Inez Courtney, Franklin Pang-bor-

Marjorle Main, Margaret Roach
See this before you see "My Favorite Wife," and

It may seem funnier than I think it Is I think It
is fairly funny, but not nearly so hilarious as It
might have been handled, say, by a McCarey, a
Kanln, a Lubltsch

Thorne Smith fans will know the story of the
young couple who spent th ir lime quanellng and
wished they could change places. Thiough the of

flees of a mystic statue, Mi Ram, the change In
sexes Is effected The wife (Landls) goes to her hus
band's job, looking like him but talking and flutter
Ing like herself The husband (Hubbard) stays home
to entertaintho girls, looking Ilka his wife, but talk-
ing and acting like himself.

High Tide
(Continued From rage 1)

the binoculars. The bobbing thing
was farther out now.

"You may as welt go!" she
scolded herself. "If you don't
you'll be Imagining fantastic
things such as silks, golden coins,
or abandoned animals floating
around out there. Of course you
needn't worry about the dinner
you should be cooking

Lifting a trap door she stepped
down on a ladder and scrambled
Into the depths of the house. On
the way to the front door she
picked up a thick sweaterand a
scarf to tie down her
curls. She'd be warm enough In
her old flannel slacks andsweat
shirt. She hurried past hamburger
stands still boarded up from win'
ter, past a few prematurely and
hopefully opened concessions, to
the end of the long pier where
she kept her combination sail and
motor boat and where the big
deep sea fishing barges anchored.

'Leave Me Alone'
"What's up'" the lifeguard called

from the float below "After more
salvage? Or another cat In dis
tress"

"Hello, Frank. Oh, I don't know
what It Is I saw something toss-
ing around out there and my wo
man's curiosity got the better of
me You didn't see anyone go In
for a swim, did you"

"No, Jan Too cold yet. Want
me to go out with you"

"I can manrvgo, thanks. You
might run over to the house,
though, and tell Lance I'll be back
In a Jiffy I forgot to tell him "

Frank, wrapped In his great
sweater with the lifeguard Insig-
nia on the front of It. cast off her
stxteen foot boat when she started
th emotor "Good fishing" he
called, as the boat headed for the
end of the breakwater

Out In the open sea the water
was choppy and feathery salt
spray smacked herdark gold skin
There was still enough light to
see clearly. A sense of exaltation
tingled through her, effacing to
day's disappointment, as she felt
the frail boat slide over smooth
swells.

She laughed out loud, happily,
unafraid. "The sea Is my love,"
she fancied "A teasing, taunting
lover I can't capture."

Now she looked back and saw
she had come a good two miles.
Her " treasure" should be very
near now. There, over there. It
was

Oh, dear Lord," she whispered
sickly. "It Is human' A a man
but is he dead or alive"

Cutting tha motor she expert'
guided the boat close and looked
into dark eyes that held con
sciousness She tossed a length of

DICKIE DARE

OAKY DOAKS

weVegot
TO ADMIT
IT, OAKY

WERE.
L05T

HOMER

stout rope to him, shouting, ?drab
It and III pull you In!"

He Ignored the rope. He rolled
heavily from side to side, floating,
not swimming, appearing entirely
apathetlo and frlghtenlngly half--
drowned.

"Get In here, you fool!" she
yelled. "You'll drown "

His voice was so weak she had
trouble making out his words.
"Leave me alone. Go away"

Shifting the heavy keg aha used
for ballast to balance her weight,
she leaned over the side of the
boat and caughthold of the man's
hair, jerking his head back, keep-
ing his face up out of the water.
She pulled hard. He raised his
arm weakly, trying to free him
self. Ills face twisted In faint
anger.

"If you don't get In this boat I'll
signal the lifeguard," she threat-
ened. "What are you trying to do,
kill yourself?"

"Yes," he gasped. "Go away
Leave me alone leave me alone "

She tightened her grip although
the boat was tipping crazlly and
the water pushed greedy fingers
over the sides. Her shoulder
ached with strain She wished she
hadn't sent Frank to the house
For no reason at all a story of
Shelley flashed to her mind, of how
the poet and his wife were pad
dllng In a boat on the Bay of
Spezla, Italy, when he suddenly
determined to Jump overboard and
end It all His wife, however, dis
suaded him by Joking of dying
with empty stomachs when dell
clous food awaited them at their
hotel

"Aren't you hungry-'- she shout
ed "I II give you fried chicken if
you come home with me '

'1'leuse Don't Hie
A wispy grin flicked his mouth

He rolled over with a Inst burst of
strength, loosening her gi ip on his
hair, and lay like a water logged
fish with distended bloodshoteyes
mocking at her

Frightened beyond calm reason
Ing, cold with tho salt laden breath
of death whipping close, Jan
screamedat him, "Don't die please
don't die' You've no right to take
your own life tt me help you -
please let me save you " She
was not even aware that tears
rolled down her plteously pleading
face.

She saw an expression of stark
amazement In his eyes Again she
reached for him and this time he
made no attempt to resist Tug-
ging, straining, careful not to up
set the wavering craft, she hauled
him little by little Into the bottom
of the boat Trembling from ef-

fort, shaken with relief, she
tossed her warm sweater over his
body clothed only In brief swim--

By

mlng trunks. So tall and long and
thin he was, he nearly filled all
the spaoe.

He glared at her His
voice croaked his
throat: "You'll be sorry for this,
you His eyes closed. He
was unconscious.

Frances Hanna

hatefully.
hoarsely through

meddler."

An hysterical giggle broke from
Jan as she started themotor and
headed back toward the pier.
Night robed the sky with dark
gray velvet as fog pulled its misty
counterpaneover the sea. Jan had
salvaged many things but never a
man. Once before she had saved
a life that of a great Persiancat
who clung to a lifebuoy and who
had dug great furrows In her
hands and arms when she rescued
him. In the face of all evidence to
the contrary she knew he was a
survivor of a pleasure yacht which
had fouled on rocks far up the
coast some three days before she
found htm. Someone, she was
sure, who loved him and knew his
courage, had put him on that life-
buoy and given him a chance to
live She called him "Neptune"

She looked down at the man
with contemptuous pity. He hadn't
as much courage as her cat De-

stroying himself Why? A dozen
surmises stirred her
then It occurred to her a person
was entitled to possession of any-
thing he salvaged Therefore, this
man was hers A man of her own.
What a crazy notion, but then, her
head was apt to fill with crazy
notions at any time She had far
too much imagination, Lance as
serted What In tho world could
she do with this man, she vho had
never vet found time for a sweet
heart because of her painting her
house, her ocean, and I.ance Love
was a word she applied to her
emotion for these things and for
Lance

'Silly girl'" she said, halting her
thoughts

Fiank was watting, worried
when she inn alongside the wood
en float by the creosoted pilings of
the plei

"Its a man Frank d

Help me get him to the
house, will ypu' '

She evaded the questions he
fired at her without seeming eva-
sive She felt she had no right to
tell anyone this man had deliber-
ately Invited death "I'll never
tell," she thought and shivered.

"You were gone so long I
thought maybe your motor stalled
and you couldn't get up the sails,"
Frank said, hoisting tha man up
over his bulky shoulders

Jan tied the boat fast and fol-

lowed him up the plank runway
to the cement surface above A

few lights were straggling on and
a half-doze- n people loitered around

Getting To The Bottom Of Tilings
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A long block away fiom the
tuin into the pier,

on either side by ram
anil hot dog

stands crouching beside the strip
of cement beach walk, was a ram
bllng house of

which had once
been dark red before the sun and
fog got In their work Into this
house turned Jan and Frank and
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Boom In British Toys
LONDON (UP) Withdrawal of

toys from the has
caused a boom In the British toy
tridc, and while
aro fewer and toys.
the British child has a

and choice than ever Some
manufacturers report a 300 por

the open concession booths which cent In their trade
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WAR CASUALTIES
HOLDEN, Mass, May 22 UP)

The of war news from
abioad has caused a great In- -

the popularity of the age-ol-d

gntne of Massachusetts
Public Commissioner Eu-

gene M McSweeney
that 20 had been

by air In the last
three

UNHURT IN FALL
CHICAGO, May 22 UP) "Guess

what Betty fell "

Thus did three-year-ol-d

Campbell Inform her moth-
er daughter,Betty, 7,
had 30 feet to the
from a third floor In their
home.

was right Betty had fall-
en, but physicians were unable to
find even a scratch

of the
are maintained in

273 and enrollment In the
corps Is about
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List Your WantAd On Owr 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Anytime

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd Ph. 862

Portablo
Typewriters

from 134.50 to 9UM.1
B o 7 I Standard, S115JS0.
Buy on our easy payment
pian. tome in touay:

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main Phone M

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phono555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed, people,
$9 and up without security
or endorsers Let us finance
your needs Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

W Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

t06 Petroleum Building
.Phone-- 721

TA

LIKE jNEV
Many eft tyif (used cars look
Ilka newI. (MP now attrac-
tive they are test their
power . . pep and pickup
You will realise thatwe have
eicepUorfijPjl "no automo-
bile ana that you get extra
value when you buy here

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 1p.m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
nlth each loan . . Loans

dosed In S minute.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Go.

1104 W. 3rd Fhon ISM

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AX-LA- W

BUte Natl Bank Bid 8

rbOM SM

AikFor

MEAD'S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST English letter female;
white and black ticked; answer!
to name of "Baby" Notify Leo
Hanson, 126 E. 3rd St. and re
ceive reward

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Can

and passenger to all polnta
dally; we fill vacantscats, list
your car with us. Bis Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auditor
817 Ulms Bide.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bid Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 60
RIi Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED. Your spark plugs to
clean. !c each, made good aa new
bv machinery. Griffin Service
Store. 5th & Scurry.

WANTED. Lawn mowers to sharp--
h mehnnlral wav. call for

and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 9th tc Scurry. Phone 160

airwrv irmir l.iinitnr In Ttljr SnrlnjT
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets Phone 17

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
EIrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

THE only place you will find bet
ter barbersIs In the next worm;
haircuts20c O K. Barber Shop,
703 E Third

BusinessServices
YOU LL be surprised how easy it

Is to get those desired Improve-
ments through our finance sya
tern We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Bie Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Grears: Phone 355

"A home owned Institution"

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL

13 00 Dermanent. 32 00; or 2 for
33 50. 34 00 permanent 33 0O

35 00 permanent, 34 00, machina
tes. 35.00. also cheaper penna-
nents, shampoo & set, 50c;.eye-

brow and lash dye, 35c, work
guaranteed,call 688 for appoint
ment Brownfield Beauty Shop,
200 Owen

PERMANENTS
35 00 permanent, 32.50, 34 00 perma

nent, 32 00, 33 00 permanent,
31 50 alio short bob for 31 25.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E 2nd
Phone 125

Yams Advanced
As StockFeed

BIRMINGHAM Ala. (UP)
Sweet potatoes soon may become
an important llveilock feed In the
South

Feeding tests which have been
conducted at experiment stations
In Alabama Georgia and Tennes-

see show that sweet potatoes have
a high feeding value If properly
balanced with cottonseed meal or
other piotein rich feeds

The experiments Indicate that
dehydrated sweet potatoea equal
corn pound for pound for fatten
ing steer

Testa at the Alabama Experi-
ment Station at Auburn revealed
an acre of sweet potatoes wilt pro
duce two to three times as much
feed as an acre of corn

Big Ver Acre Yield
The average yiild of sweet po

tatoes In Alabama la 88 kuahela an
acre, but experiments indicate this
production can be Increased to be
tween 200 and 400 bushels In most
sections of the state.

Alabama's average corn yield I

about 13 bushels an acre and the
tests showed the 88 bushels of po
tatoes produced on an acre of land
would have two and one-thir- d

times the feeding value of corn
grown on the same land.

Prof J C Grimes, head of the
animal husbandry department of
Alabama, Polytechnio Institute, re--
ported that h fed 10 steers pea
nut hay, cottonseed meal and min-
erals for 113 days and 10 other
similar steers peanut hay, cotton
seed meal, potato pulp and min-
eral! for the same Um.

Poundage) Gained Recorded
He said the iteers fed the potato

pulp gained 1.99 pounds per steer
per day, while those not receiving
the pulp galntd M pounds. The
potato fed steer showed a profit
of 3425 per steer above feed coat.
while the other showed a loss of
34.46 per steer.

Grimes said that whin sweet
potatoea are dehydrated or dried,
the moisture content la rtduced to

to 10 per cent and a feed Tlch In
carbohydrates is the result He
laid dehydrated potatoes contain
about IS per cent more carbohy
drates than No. I com.

Sweet potatoes Ions; hays been
used In the manufactureof starch,
but their use aa a feed for cattle
ha Dot ban'extensive.

Women In the JlJI Islands crawl
on tntir nana ana Knees wnen
men sr at leisure Inside rbe bouse.

EMPLOYMENT
Emplorm't Wasted Female
REFINED middle-ag-o couple In

good health need work, woman
expert seamstress, experience
In caring for children, cooking,
and housework, would prefer
farm and ranch work, will go
anywhere. Write Box MAL,

Herald.

FOR SALE
Livestock

FINE milk goat reasona
ble. Phone 832

Miscellaneous
NEW Excell batteries: 13 plate

J2.98 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 6th and Scurry.

A NEW porch gilder for sale, toa--
aonably priced Apply 606 Main
Telephone 1807.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments, 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman Phone 51

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid, apply 1110 Main
Apt. 2 or call 340

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in; 809 Johnson, Bllt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259-- J

See J L. Wood.
TWO rooms furnished with prl

vato bath; bills paid. W'&O- - 701
Nolan, Phone 1010

TWO-roo- apartment, nicely fur
nished, electric refrigeration,
all bills paid. 2008 Runnels St
See Haul Darrow, Douglass Ho-

tel Barber Shop
VERY nice apartment, 2 rooms

and bath, partly furnished,
lights, water, gas, all paid, 34 50

per week 911 East 3id

NICE 3 room and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment,on bus line, apply
2207 Runnels

TWO large room apartmentnicely
furnished adjoining bath, lofln-ishe- d,

screened poich, buck
yard, suitable for small family
of 3. across from city audi
torium Phon 700, apply 307

Johnson.

NICELY furnished 3 loom apart'
ment, bath and garage 106 W.
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241

NICE furnished npaitment.
east side, all bills paid, Phone
1224 or see Mrs. J D. Barton,
1106 Johnson.

COOL, clean furnished
apaitment. most all bills paid,
west of city. Settles Height ad-
dition Mrs M B Mullctt

ONE large room and kitchenette
modern conveniences couple
only, bills paid 401 Bell.

ATTRACTIVE clean 2 loom fur-
nished apartment in home, hot
water, large closets, adults only;
also 1 room house, fieshly pa--
peiped both close In with bills
paid. Phone 602 or call 710 E
3rd

CLOSE in furnished apart
ment, rlgtdali and garage,
bills paid couple 507 Runnels.

ALTA VISTA apartment, modern,
cool, bills paid, electric refrig-
eration 803 E 8th

TWO-roo- furnished asaitment.
private bath, bills paid located
1800 Scurry For Infoimatlon call
small house In tear

THREE room nicely furnished
apartmentto lent to couple dur
ing summer months private
bath, electric refrigerator avail
able May 29th 509 West 8th St.

MODERN four -- room furnished
apartment, no chlldien phone
1383 Mrs Amos R. Wood, 1104
E 12th

NirE 2 room furnished apaitmrnt
In home with large shady yaul.
south exposure, 2 closets bills
paid, garage, 1701 State Street
Call 1324

Bedrooms
NEWLY finished and furnished

bedrooms, pilvate entrances,ex-

tra bath. 704 Johnson, Mrs W
R. Ivy Phone 507

SOUTH front bedroom, adjoining
bath; garage. 710 W Park St,
EdwardsHeights Phone 1186

Colorado's output of gold, stiver.
copper, lead and sine was worth 1

an estimated 322,233 979 In 1939

SUPERMiN

RETIRING ROBBERIES IN
CAYUGHT-TH- E LAWTO A LTWEM....rrS TIME

SCCU1DEO fic i nirev7

ALLEY. BABOUT ' '

CLARK I
kent, Bt vt is
CHANGES

INTO HIS

OTHER t
IDENTITY

AS 1
BUAAmmtlAJi

ADVENTUREES OF PATSY
T VWBU RUONICK LSARNED THAT

One Insertion: So line, t Una
tlon: 4 line.
Weekly rate) 11 for 6 lira minimum; 3e per Una per Issue, over
lines.
Monthly rate: fl per Una, no change In copy.
Readers;10c per line, pes' issue.
Card of thanks,6o per Use.
White space sameaa type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable ra advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week. Days llAJt,
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM and board, Beautyreat mat-
tress. Miss Tralnor, 606 Gregg.

Houses
MODERN five room unfurnished

stucco house, good condition;
rent reasonable 210 W. 20th St.
Phone 1066--J or 754.

NEW nicely furnished stuc-
co house Apply 105 E 22nd after
4pm

FURNISHED cottage,
and bnth, half block of food
market and bus line bills paid,
no children or pets. 1104 Run
nels

FOUR room and bath modern
house, unfurnished 2104 Nolan
Stiret

A COMFORTABLE cool furnished
homo for June July and August
no children 408 Lancaster

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
summer Call 445

TH REE-roo- m stucro house, 32000
per month, no bills paid Car--
mack. 307 N W 8th

FIVE room houie for June and
July, water bill paid; real bar
gain. 1201 Runnels, Telephone
1219

NICE new two-ioo- m house partly
furnished, 310 per month. See J.
A Adams 1007 W. 5th

THREE-roo- unfurnished house.
1903 Scurry. Telephone 684 or ap
ply 1008 E 12th.

Duplex
FURNISHED duplex at 113 E.

13th. Inquire 304 Johnson.
MODERN unfurnished du-

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
Call 1183.

WANTED TO RENT
Ilouses

SEVEN or house, will put
1936 V--8 coupe and some cash on
lent In advance See W. N. Riley,
509 Gregg St.

BRIGHT COLORS
FOR WAR WIN
MME. PATINE

LONDON (UP) Bright colois,
suitable makeup and plenty of
smiles this Is the recipe for
beauty war or no war used by

the world's best diessed woman
She Is Mme. Antener Patina,

wife of the Bolivian Minister In

Paris, who Is visiting London
Mme Pntlne was Judgedthe beat

diessed woman by Parisian dresa-maker-a.

with the Duchessof Wind--

son second and the Duchess of
Kent thud Beauty, she believes,

lerscornea fiom only one souice hap
piness.

Mme Patina never has to diet
She eats as much aa she likes und
what she likes, but she seldom
drinks or smokes

Although It haa been rumored
that ahe spend fabulous aums on
ner clothes, ah actually never
spends more than 310 000 a year
Her suits she buys In London Her
gowns are made by Lelong and ing
Allx and her hats by Bury, but her
shoes are American.

Mm Patlne buy her two small
daughters'clothe In London That

ope of the reason for her pres-
ent

and
visit Vt.

BROAD sl A TERRIFIC LEAP

I DID j- - UP INTO THE MR
iKMaiiu mm inurwn mc i &wi

ej-gf- ,!

issssnm

CLASSIFIED

Apartments

DEFORMATION

aalnimuaa. Each successive Inattr- -

Here'sReal
Savings!

McQuav-Norr- ls or Hastings
PISTON RINGS

List Your Cost
$16.00 Bnick 8 $9.G0
$7.50 Chevrolet . 4.50
$10.00 PIj mouth 6.00
$12.00 Dodge 7.20
$12.00 Olds 6 7.20
$12.00 Chrysler 6 7.20

t Ford Special
$6.00 $3.60

All parts at rut price
CASH nnd CARRY

Charlie Faught
Airro supplies
306 E. TIURD ST.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage, 60x140 lot, back
vnrd fence, sidewalk and con
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674,

MODERN m boarding house,
311 N Scurry; 3 small houses,
close in, for aale at bargain, call
Mrs . Chas Lindenborn, Smith
Bros. Drug Store

NEW and bath atucco house
well located in water dlstilct,
$1600, reasonable down payment,
balance like rent. Call Hargrove,
at 768 evenings.

DUPLEX with east front on Gregg
St , paving paid, double garage, a
in fair condition, priced reason-
able Rube 8. Mai tin, Phon 740
or 1232 4

Lots & Acreages
FOUR lots on new Gregg St high

way with paving paid, pi iced
cheap, all cash RubeS Mai tin
Phone 740 or 1232

Farms & Ranches
SECTION part In farm, fair Im- -

piovements fine well, 15 mile
of Big Spring, $20 per acie one
tenth cash, balance 1 to 15
years, 61 Rub S Mai tin,
Phone 740 or 1232

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sole G

1939 deluxe Plymouth se-

dan, good condition, many ac-
cessories, Don Carters Service
Station, across from Whltmlres

Ambulance Unit
Drivers Missing

PARIS May 22 C- P- Nine dilv
of an American volunteer am

bulance unit, opeiatlng In the
til

northern war zone, ai repotted
missing with their cats

Four members or this corps
were officially listed as missing

usyesterday Four moi wet listed
today and another dilver was le
ported wounded

The latest additions lo the miss
list at Donsld Coster of

Montreal and New York City,
John Clement of Brookllne, Mass

IngGeorge King of New York City
Gregory Walt of Shelbourne

A Rub For Their Money

PECMITTINGTrHE MAN OP TOMORROW
LAUNCHES

LIKE

A Plan

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Ray

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICE SUPPLYCO.
"Everything For The Office-U- S

Main St Telephone 1(40

rVv.li 1 Ji144TnliHlllal-- .

RENOVATING
REBl'ILDING
Ticking rleaned, repaired
Springs repaired. New fill-

ing Low cost

CREATII MATTRESS CO.
10 K 3rd Phone 306

'A Is
NameOf TheNew
GoodyearTire

Timed for Introduction at the
beginning of the veaie four-mont- h

peak pel led In tire buying, Good-je- ar

Tire A Rubber Co, today an-

nounces Its new the,
made In sizes to cover
per cent of the current market of
automobiles In service

Described aa full size benilnff
lifetime guaranteewithout timer

or mileage limit ins lire is maun
In 6 00-1-6 5 50-1-7 and

Ita addition to the
line makei a most complete group
ing of tlie and tube merchandis
ing units literally made to meas
lire values to fit any car or tiuck,
whether foi a sevenyea! old used
automobile or a smart new deluxe
cat a single truck or a fleet of
high speed tianspoits, Troy Glf
ford local Good) fa i dealer said

'Affording an opportunity for
tho man who doesnt want to In
vest as much In tires, but yet en-

abling him to get product built
by a lecognlzed manufactuier, the
All American supplements the
conipcnv s line of Double Eagle

3 Mai nthon and Pathfinder
tlies providing one for every price
lange to meet every driving need,'
said Glfford

Economies In manufacturing
processes make the new tire pos-ilb-

at a net low price Glfford
stated The same mateiiala
ueii aa are implujed In the manu
fattuie of all Goodyear passenger
cat tins end the rnicass Is made
with low dtietch Supertwlst cold
which has a highei tensile
strength thun did even the iuallty

of two eais ago Double
roid bleaker of hlfch tensile cold
has been Induded to give greater
ptotecfion against biulscs

Tiead design is new and known
the multiple ilh which assuies

long even weai. easy ateerlng an
leslMonr. to aide slip Ti ead coin
pounds aie of time tested reputa
tlon for withstanding abrasion

Alabama M D Supply Steady
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UP) Ala

bama haa only four more practlc
physicians today than it had

two years ago The state haa 1,892
doetora of m.dlclne now as sgalnst
1888 In 1938

p wimEXCITEMENT STIRRING h
AT THE BANKS W

NTnANCEl errrTifB lllilll I

xr'nfi 'A liilillll ssslu lllillll
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For CenpteteProtection . . .
GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) Ne payments to makewhen nick or (ajared. (2)
Payments missed during illness or absencefrom
work becauseof Injury do NOT have to he madewp.
(3) Is event of death or permanent disability,

payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Plan available for personaler
automobile loans!

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BIdg.

HERE'SPROOF WE ARE
UNDERSELLING THE MARKET!
No. 1343 '37 Ford Tudor
No. 11? '35 Ford Tudor
No IIa '34 Ford Tudor
No. 1332 'SB Dodge-- richnp
No. 10(3 "33 Ford Tudor
No. 163 'S3 Kord Tudor
No 13t8 "St Knnl Tudor
No 133410 Ford Coupe
No. 1318 "30 Chevrolet Coup
Ne 1315 'SO Ford Tudor
No 18 "33 thevrolrt Coupe

Bring This Ad! Select Your Car!

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always!

CaseHistory No 10314

THIS WEEK
Special tightening Job
guaranteed to eliminate
all swaying and
squeaks, only $3.50

KBST
Wednesday Evening

5 00 Chamber of Commtira Pro--

giam
5 30 Sunset Reveiles
5 45 Musical Appetlaeis
6 00 Shep and Goats Club
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 Ooets Hesdllne News
7 00 America Looks Ahead
7 15 Brook Haven Organ
7 30 Scienade For Htilnga
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing
8 15 AP Bulletins
8 20 Purls l Waveily Root
8 30 PageaM ef Melody
9 00 Hit Revue
9 30 Lone Ranger

10 00 Newa
10 15 Goodnight

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
101 W 31U1 STREET

HELP
assemble alljour bills at on.
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Years to Hepay
Low Coat

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Publlo Investment Co.
5

MS Runnel Ph. 1770

By Jerry Siegel andJoeShutter
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SWAYING AND
SQUEAKS MADE
THIS MAN A
LUNATIC . . .
Too late now! Before they put
him anny hi frleads told htm
about McKvven'a tightening lobs.

McEwen
Motor Co.
COII 4TH A GREGO

LOG
Thnnulay Morning

7 00 RieakfaatClub
7 30 Star Repoiter
7 45 Morning Devotion.
8 00 Nvv,s
8 OS Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town,
8 30 llilo Hawaiian!
8 43 Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
9 00 Dr Amo R. Wood.
9 03 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Keep Fit to Music.
9 30 Hackstag Wife
9 45 Easy Ace.

10 00 Neighbor.
10 13 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife v Secretary.
10 43 Song of Carol Lelghton.
11 00 New
11 03 Cotton Yield and Acreage
11 15 Hehool Forum
11 30 "11 30 Incorporated."

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 Singing Ham
12 15 Curbstone Reporter
12 30 The Laff Parade
12 45 News

1 00 Palmer House Orch
1 15 This Rhythmic Age
1 30 Terry Hhand Orchestra.
1 43 Hehool of the Air.
2 00 All Request Hour.
3 00 New Market
3 10 Dick Kubn Oich.
3 30 To Re Announced
3 45 Radio Technique Class
4 00 Old Fashioned Girt.
4 IS Crime and Death.
4 30 lirook Haven Trio.
4 48 Tea Time Melodies.

Thursday Evening
500 Fulton Lewis, Jr

13 Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
5 30 Musical Appetisers.
6 43 To De Announced.
6 00 Angtloan Btrlng Trio.
6 15 State Wide Cotton Pro.

giam
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 43 Headline News.
7 00 California Melodies.
7 30 The Hit Parade
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing
8 13 A P Bulletins.
8 20 To Ue Announced.
8 30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ber--

vlce
9 00 Henry Weber Concert Re.

vue
0 15 Ted Weema Orch
9 30 George Stearndy Orch.
9 40 Bob Chester Orch.

10 00 News,
10 15 Goodnight

To Conduct Inquest
In Rancher'sDeath

ARAN8A8 PASS. May 22. WO
Justiceof the Peace Dill EUla an
nounced he would conduct an In
quest today In the death of Rich
ard M. W. Ritchie, 39. prominent
panhandle raacher and sportsman
filer. Ritchie was found dead
aboard the yacht Mattle Xse yes-
terday. He was on a fishing trip
at the time.

Companion on the trip sale
Ritchie boarded the yacht early
yesterday, Went to sleep soon after
and as far as tbey knew h never
woks.
His death was discoveredat 1B.J)
m.

Ritchie, an EuglUhmsn, was a,
owner of the J,,A. Ranch sear
Clarendon. K r 4

The body miim1 early this
morning to Gensao.N.Y., for burial.

Governor's Island la Mew York
harbor was sureeaied fr"'Uaa
'Io1bs. In iMt JNc ., r.
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RITZ
TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

Plus
News Reel Comedy

LYRIC
TODAY

joutiu Swill's laaoitil Fula;

GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS'

JN TECHN1COIO

B4
s--u

Plus
OLD HICKORY

QUEEN
TODAY

'tlttWaniAmi

SXKOTA
mmmm

H
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PLUS COMEDY
ICE FROLICS

riKE NOMINATED
WASHINGTON Miiy 22 UP)

President Roosevelt sent to the
eenate today the nomination of
Sumner T Pike of Maine to be
a member of the securities

RITZ

Jjag Broach Potatoes
Cora On .Cob

We or, loo Cream
Coffee, 'Tea or MHK

BARKIR'S
STIAK

Mil. fed

ImJ. feaAwAaj

2jBE

FrenchRetake
Continued From Face 1

Fighting was alio going on In
tht region of Nsufchatel Sur Aisne,
ten miles directly north of Rhelms,
the ministry of Information said.
Details were lacking.

Premier Raynaud, after his
gloomy speech of yesterday, de
clared today that If Franca can
hold out for one month she will be
"three quarters of the way to vic-

tory" And France will hold out.
he added

The heaviest fighting today was
in d triangle north of
the Somme, from Amiens to Ar-

ras to Abbeville, where German
parachutists descended yesterday
with blazing torches, and eastward
to the Cambral region.

On the Lorraine front the
French reported shelling three
towns In German territory In re-

taliation for the German shelling
of three towns behind the French
lines. The names of the towns
were not disclosed

Arras, which was occupied by
motorized German units yesterday,
Is approximately 60 miles from
the vital channel port of Calais,
gateway to England.

Amiens, S3 miles southeast of
Arras and about SO miles from the
channel, apparently still was in
German hands.

The recapture of Arras hearten
ed the civilian population of Paris,
many of whom already were
streaming out of the capital to
seek safety In the south

To Attend Meeting
Lora Farnsworth Howard coun

ty home demonstiatlun agent was
to attend meeting of other agents
with Grace Necly Texas A A
M college extension service food
preservation specialist at I.oralne
and Colorado City on Thursday

She was to be Joined here by
Alpha Lynn, Midland and Mis
Elsie Gilkerson Stanton In trip
to Loralne where frozen foods
locker room will be Inspected and
thence back to Colorado City for

conference.

TO ADDRESS CLASS
Alvln Allison, Levelland, state

representative from that district
will address the members of the
Sparenburg graduating class In
exercises scheduled for 30 p. m
Thursday, It was announced here

THURSDAY
1 DAY ONLY

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

2
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THURSDAY, MAY 23

Noon Luncheon

35c
load Cantaloupe or Grapefruit Juloe

Clioloe of

Ilroobfleld Sausage

CH1F
HOUSI

Apple Banc
Stuffed Tomato with Sfclmp Salad
RoastHoward County Spring Lamb

BeUsh
Assorted Vegetable Plats

cutd TT

lAlHTj

BETTY JAMESON .

WINS 2ND DUEL
FORT WORTH, May 22. OT

National champion Betty Jameson
plowed through mud In a great
round, to eliminate her townswo- -
man, Mrs. E. R. Hury of San An
tonlo, 8 and 4, In the feature sec
ond round match of the Women's
Southern Golf association tourna-
ment today.

Soggy from nearly two Inches of
overnight rain, River Crests par

was no hurdle to Betty,
who slowly studied every shot of
an errorless round.

Stymied on the first hole and un
able to go for hec par, Betty went
one down. But that was the last
time Mrs. Hury could handle the
champion. Birdies at the third,
sixth and eighth holes sent Miss
Jameson out In 36, one under par,
and with a four hole lead

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page, only
one over par, disposed of Mrs Em
ily Randolph of Dallas, 7 and 6

Defending champion Marion Ml
ley, out in 39, two over par, was
never worried in a 7 and 5 victory
over Mrs. F C Rochon of Fort
Worth

The challenge of Mrs Dave Gaut,
Memphis veteran, to youthful Jane
Cothran of Greenville, S C . car
rled her to the eighteenth green.
but there Miss Cothran laid a seven
Iron shot dead to the hole for a
birdie that gave her two up vie
tory

Mis Fiank Goldthwaite stepped
over her home course In fine foim
to ellnilnnte Mrs E L Ionnldon
of New Orleans tho Inulslana
champion. 4 and 3 In a battle be
tween the queens of Texas and
Iulsiana golf

Tomoirows quartet final match
rs pit Mis Pane against Mis
Israel Miss Cothran against Miss
Miley Miss Jnmcson against Mtss
Pearson and Miss Klib) against
Mis Coldthuaitc

Drive Response
Is Heartening

The American Red Cross an-

nounced today that moi e than a
million dollars had beencontribut-
ed by the American public to date
In response to an appeal for a
$10,000 000 war relief fund, C E
Heaton, general field representa-
tive from the St Louis office, said
here Wednesday morning

Meanwhile, tho local drive to at
tain a quota of more than $1 100

was gaining momentum steadllly
with the flist $100 in sight Shine
Philips, chapter chali man, an-

nounced Walton Morrison Mrs
Inez Knight Herbert Stunle, M

E Allen U H Martin and Joe
ood along w it ri E B t lib of

Dallis had been added to the Mat

of ilonom
Heaton conferred with Philips

on plans to organize a thorough
rampaiKn in an i ffm t to nidi the
quota mi t for liuwJttd in I (sbtss
(iuk (fiinti s Thin fjn tin ill i v o

has Inert MiirtI) on a oluntnr
t isis

Assurance tit it A met lean l 11 u s
gten for aid of dt i i' l suf
f I ing war rt f um s of hi irv e and
Itelium uerem action tdi in
b i iin c bu ing food and Mit It r
u is k'in to iNotnuin it liis(huiinan b ane Chifnld
Talor in a tiansc out in ntal t le
ph ne c ont i i it m f i om Pai is
The sum of $6'K1 (MX) Is aht id he
ing usid and M uquiii He Lillt is
president of the I tench Mini ( mas
rabled that he was ' deepl moved
by valuuble and effictue hshih!
anre so generously prowdid hy
the Ameiican H d Cross for the
populations no cruelly tiled by the
for ed abandonment of tin ir
h Hit a and lossof all then posses
stem

Wfihita county Texas tuday
held the distinction of b int: the
first i haptt i ovii 10 (HKi iMipulat i n

the mnldltwist to mi nit its
qu ta exceeded I Isewtn it tt suits

re cik uui iiKn

Public Records
Building I't mills

lestn IHtate to if modi I build
UIR at HXJ iid stint cost JTXX)

Wcatex Oil cttin)im to Iihmk a
niKii at Wll K 3id stieit cust J250
Hot AiilUallnii

Healing act for May 27 on n- -

pluntlon of ICt lit Van Ptlt to sell
beer at 201 Johnson street
In tli 70th District Court

May lit II litmus vtisus Oscar
Timins suit for dlvoue
Ni'w ( lira

K A'lanm Fold sedan
J J Hensli') Ollkk jtrdan
O II HoliiiKer, Plymouth sedan

Booth, I'lymouth sedan

AVA EXAMINATIONS
SKT FOR W KDNESDAY

Examinations for county per
foiumnte aupeiviHors In six cuun
ties in tills aiea will be ndinlnla
teied licie Tliumtlny at II m In
the county couitroom by K V
Swuin, AAA field icpitsi t atlve
for district 6 north.

The examinations aie to deter-mln-a

the qualiftcationa of super-
visors befoio compliance woik la
launched.

Administrative assistants, coun
ty committeemen and county per-
formance supervisors will attend
the meeting from Midland, Olass-coc-k,

Andrews, Howard, Martin
and Ector counties. It was an
nounced,

NEGRO CHARGED
Chargss of burglary ware lodged

Wednesday against River 0. Wil-
liams, negro. In connection with
lose of a small amount of ohange
from the cash registerat Vaughn's
Sweet Shop. Th oomplalnt was
signed by J. T. Thornton, ohUf of
police.

A MAls UAlpLQ
nitf.ia f. Oft tin 1

VAUUA0, Wf M v, u, .- -
Meek of Tyler was eleoted grand
ehanoellor of the Knights of Py-

thias of Texas by the grand lodge
here,today. lie succeedsFrank ffi.

Smith of Abilene, ..

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 22 UP) The
ebb tide of selling turned In the
stock market today and a selective
flow of buying set In. AlrcrafU,
steels and specialties were the
principal gainers

As news from the theaterof war
appeared more favorable to the
allied cause, the hysterical selling
of Tuesday was converted Into
careful buying In Issues calculated
to benefit from American rearma-
ment

The move was not vigorous, and
many leaders hadlost part of the
day's gains at the finish. Turn-
over, at about 2,100,000 shares, was
only about half Tuesday's.

Douglas, United Aircraft, Glenn
Martin and Spcrry were most con-

sistent performers on the upside
Others in favor most of the time
Included Montgomery Ward,
Youngstown Sheet, Du Pont, A!
lied Chemical, Loft, Great North-
ern preferred, Case, American and
Eastman

Livestock
KOUT WORTH

FOUT WORTH. May 22 (U.
S Dcpt Agr ) Cattle salable 1

800 total 2 300, cahes salable 000,
total 1200, maiket trade ery
slow, good and chuice grade
nil killing classes scaicc. good fed
earllm;s steady at week's decline

plain ami medium steers nnd ear-ling-

weak spots l.V25c lower
rows weak to l."c lower bulls
stemlj KlniiRllter cales mostl) 25c
louci stfickei cattle anii ralven
dill wenk to 2.V I iwei one load
medium grade fed steeis TV) odd
lots 'jood to choice fed callings
and heifris latter price
paid for load averaging 700 lbs
plainei grades of callings 7 50

down to 5 00, beef cows mostl
5 50--6 00 odd head 6 50, butcher
cows 4 canners and cut- -

teis 250-- 4 00 bulls 4 good
and choice slaughter calves 8 00--9

00 common and medium grades
5 50--7 75. culls 4 50--5 25 good and
choice stock steer calves 8 00--

10 50, heifer cahes 9 00 down,
stocker yearlings 6 00--8 50: stock
cow 4 00--6 00

Hogs salable 1000; total 1,300.
most butchers and packing sows
25c lower than Tuesday's average
pigs stead) top 5 35 good and
choice 175-28-0 lbs 5 25-- 5 35 good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs 4 75--5 20
butcher pigs 3 75--4 25 stocker pigs
3 7 4 25 stocker pigs 3 50 down,
packing sows 4 25--4 W

Sheep salable and total 13 500
enrl bids and few sales on all
classes stiady, spnng lambs 8 50--9

--" good (allots hold consider
alil highei clipped Iambs 6 75--7

wrt most good clippeis unsold
ii M" I wethus 3 00 f J'i ewes J 71
spnng fee il, r limbs i 00 duun

lclilptii fnilii limbs V)i)5i0.

j Cotton
M U lOKK

M U MIHK, M n 22 (11 Cot
tun fn'iii.s ilusid 11 16 hijhi r

() (" mil ii t

()ic n Hiuli I w Imh
Jills- - Utrt !J18 9 02 " H 18

Ni t ontmct
July 9 21 9 11) 9 21 9 36

(Oct 8 VI 8 78 8 52 8 b7

Pi ... 811 8G8 8 11 856
in I'll HIS IS3 I 19N

Mch R19 8 42 8 19 8 30

lMi 8 u7 8 2b 8 07 8 16

Middling spot 17 8 inth) 9 96N
N Tim unal

GlasscockCo.

PioneerDies
Death had claimed another pio

neer of this section today with the
passing of Christ (Chris) Schafer,
83, who had lived n Glasscock
county for mora than half a cen
tury.

He died at his home southeastof
the Lee's community at midnight
Tuesday following a long Illness
which had Its Inception three years
ago.

Mr. Schaferwas a native of Ger-
many, but spent the major portion
of his life in Glasscock county,
where he settled In 1887. Gaining
a small foothold, he not only work-
ed his own place, but labored long
hours for others, saving and ex-

tending his own holdings. He was
a typical example of pioneer stock,
one who knew honest, hard work
as the only abiding solution to
progress Mr Schafer was known
for years as a breederof fine Per--
cheron horses on his Glasscock
county ranch.

He follows his wife in death,
Mrs Schafer having succumbed on
Feb 19 He will be buried beside
her grave In the Garden City ceme-
tery.

Services will be at 3 p m Thurs-
day at the giavesidc at Garden
Clt with the Rev. Theo Graalman,
pastor of the Big Spnng Lutheran
chinch, In chaige

Schnfei is survived by four sons,
John. Ilismark, nnd Christ all of
Gulden City and Hcnjimiin of
Courtney and a d mghter Mtss
I'enrl St hater of Garden City Ten
giandc liilclien and a great grand-
son aKo sui vie

Pallbenieis include Heit Hlllger
Ccorge Hillgei U ill Cum. Will
Hanson, Sam Rntllff, Joe ( liter
and Henry Currie

Americanization
StressedBy Club

Renewing of a sense of patriot
ism was manifested Wednesday
when Lions club members, acting
on the suggestion of District Judge
Cecil C Coilings, voted unanimous-
ly to open all meetings henceforth
by singing the national aninem,
'The Star Stianelcd Banner" In

stead of the lower pitched but less
meaningful "America "

Another note of Americanism
was sounded in the talk of Gene
Salazai, teacher in tho Kate Mor
rison school who recounted his
ife a experience as a Mexican

south seeking an education.
'I count this the greatest honor

of my life to be able to adiliess a
group of men such as j on hi sulci
in nointini? out the aim and iltsuc
of the Mc xican population of the
ity to hi come woitm, putinpnt

in,: Aim icnn citizens hnl i?ai
outlined nhjtitii-- i of tie l.i luc
oi Kntuiution which pic molts use
of the KukIisIi language and citi
rnihip nmong IjUim Ann man

p ople m this nation ind u lccl
cocipuitiim by tins gioup with
an nunc foi upbuilding Hig
Spnng

ir J F Hogun club picsulent
nimtel a committit to hsm--

for citizenship pap is in
their efforts to be Amn Iranized

Guests for the day Inc hided I)r
J O Havmcs Howaid Sciiwarzen
bach, Tom Biadshaw and Salniar

Mr and Mm t O Nallcy were
in Woith Wednesday attend
ing a state meeting for murtinans
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FDR GAINS MORE
FOLLOWING U

JERSEY
NEWARK, N J, May 22 UP

Thirty-tw- o votes wtrt added to-

day to the p&lltleal convention
prospects of President Roosevelt
and Thomas K. Dewey as results
of Jersey's primaries. In
which Wendell L. Wlllkle polled a
slscable write-I- n vote at his ballot
baptism.

First voters In tht nation to con

TO

w

.the as
Jersey

In a write- -

in
In 1,223 Dewey
polled In 1,944

After of returns
5,353 had-- given
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to former uover-nn-r
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